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STATE OOVKTtXMENT. 

Siffam. 

STTr£IA"T 1NFLUEH3A. 

In Russia,  where  thoie's dynami'.c  in 
every breatli lliey draw. 

Where £verybodv Ins a n:ime that almost 

single strut. Tlie facts will f»Pl all 
him .f In is not in tie steal. Let 
li in note lion- many industries which 
o 1 newspapers lire always after im 
to I ni!d up without Icllin : ns I on- 
to i!o it, have failed Tor want ••! 
money— clienp   money   and   cheap 

In eaks your jaw, end t-    '"Not monev enough to get 
Where ihe'double up the alphabet and!  . ' ,. , 

rudely break i' off. t,u"   ■»*>•    improved    machinery. 
plant And half Ihe names you c'lame to  meet. 

resemble Whoo;i|n opff. 
"Tis there Ihey reeently arranged some 

iiillrrn/i il tad 
That everybody** fret t<> have, and jrot to 

have it bad. 
Saun-' Already it has found its way to birds lie- 

yond the seas. 
It's   In   Chicago—there!   Ki rehew I    1 

knew I'd have to.'iieise. 

• invernor—Paniel O.  Fnwle. of AVake, 
T.ioiiten:!i-t-C"\ern«r—T1M>S.   SI.   Tlolt. 

of Alimanee. 
Secretary  of State—William 

dors, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Ttaln, of Make. 
Auditor-George V. Sanderlin of Wayne. 
Superintendent of rulilic Instruction—   A gneMC is g,,,.], „  stubborn  thing—it's 

BMm-r M. l-in«.r of (.-at**-!.*. iKiund to have its way. 
Attorney General—Theodore r. I>avi.i-  The more von strive lo hush   it  np the 

?on, of Ttnnronibe. 

STTREME COVTtT. 

Couldn't   iinkc'niir   plant   large 
eimugli to get to the minimum   MS* 
pen-cs of innuing.''    "CoJilnlt era 
ploy traveling men to find the  best 
markets for onr goods."   "Couldn't 
compete against  the combinations 

| of aggregate capital."     These are 
' the reasons which are given   evciy- 
' where among ns  for failuroof our 

more it has to my: j industries, and   everybody   knows 
It likes to catch you unawares.at church,   Ihey arc true.    As for the   farmers 

Chief J.-,silce--wmiom V. H. *mltb. of  KS*Z7v™iC*™,r sweetest.how' "^ *'i,vo not ™cceeded far enough 
*'ake. _ it wrinkles up youi faee: : to tall. „., „ _   ..„,.„...... 

Associate Justiees— A. s. Merrinion. or , &   ,   .„ ,jlc SWilj„ oll ber.i'ed knees  at ..«•»• -ihlr this aeennntn   for whv 
Wake:  Joseph .?.  Davis,  of Franklin t;        ready to propose. • ••••• joiy this accounts   lor WBJ 
James E. Shepherd,  of Beaufort   ""'• ( jjav quite foiget his piece the whB« he      Do joo moan to say that you ate ceraoll was Ihe hero of tin 
A'^r^KS^CFER.OR COI'RT.      .  WWtaSfffi-* to try I *«>»'* ' f "inflate .he   currency T" changers at the Chicagoco,, 

First District— Ceor^e 11. Brown, of 
Beaufort. 

Second District—Frederick Philips, o 
Fdireeombe. 

Third Pistpct—rt.G, Connor, of WH- 
iftn, 

Feirth District—Walter Clark, of 
Wake. 

Fifih District—John A. C.ilmer. of 
QiiClard 

Slxlh      Pi.frirt—E.   T.   Poykins.     of 
5nmp»on. 

Peventh  Msrrlrt—lames C. Helta*, of 
riimbcrland. 

Eiffhlh District—R. A. Armfleld, of 
Iredell. 

Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 
Snrrv. 

Tenth    District—John   0.   Bynnm of 

Eleventh   District—W,    M,   Shlpp, of j _ ~'_* "'' 
Meeklenniinr. 

Twelfth Oistri.-t-.Tan.es fl- Merrlnion..    rpjjg Yankee 8D(1  his DOUAT. 
of Buncombe.   

RErllESFNTATIVFS IN CCNOKFSS. 
gena'e—Zebulon  1*.  Vance, of  Meek- Ictopoly 01 CMttt. 

enhnrg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom,  of North- ■  
lampton.                                                          ' Special Cor. to Slate Chronicle. 

-FirstDistrict Milton s^ns Hint when the devil 

i n.-ks the speculator in money. 

mtinn.   Bnt we can'i nsc il to am 
b'dy's :id\«'itage but his. 

•       ••••• 

Tie great! st invention of mot* 
eru times is net the steam engine 
nor tlie electric telegraph—but the 
paper dollar! The production ot 
gold and silver money is limited by 
nn'ure—still fanner by legislation 
(as in the United States by limiting 
coinage.) Si ill further by avarice, 
cupidity and speculation (stopping 

circulation after coinage.) Still far- 
ther by worship, in some countries. 
Still further by ornamentation in all 

count nes Of all the misuses of the 
precious metals the Yankee's lim- 
itmitiug their coinage is most lmpi* 

ous, liecauso it assumes that the Al- 
mighty didn't know how much sil- 
ver was going to be needed in the 
world and made too much !    Prob 

Bob In- 
tho money 
convention. 

"In-1 Germany, next to Yankeedom,  the 
flation" is the epithet which he ap    most infidel conntiy on earth,  has 

to look at ease 
When one is coming- thei e I Kcrchcw 

Great heavens.what a sneeze. ^ ^ ^^   ^^ fc ^ ^^^ i al80 ^Mtfyri the handiwoik Ot the 

M'eM thank the Russians if they'd keep   eBMgh   to do the  business or the | Lord lot making any silver  at alt. 

!wep^P^rel1e1iS^e-*tot.k-]|*ople-    '-lull .ted"-blown np :  he!She  denionit-zes  it   altogether.    I 
ing Rus.sian sunfl. ihinks iline's   wind in it as soon as J have olten wondered through which 

UiSsprilg?f0reiS,,Cr*,00',,,',rP,,0'ii'  "*«•« '« ci.culate  among the  part of the earth's crust hell  would 
Whose lime i«  m much  occupied,   this   people.      '-You'll   erf ate   a    panic." 

Tl.e,'pSiea;^,op,posei,":  and  there's |«" ™.^, "''-V"--   i-tla.e the  volume 
scarcely any doubt of  Ihe   circulating   medium."      He | 

That blow on Mow they'll meet it till at   , hvsteiical   fear of "panics." nir.lals, being limited   then the   in- 
lsst they wipe It out. ' * ' . - 

, It interferes with everything, and even   The thousands   and teus of thouso j vent ion of paper money   w;<s a   ne- 
lines like these       ...      ._     [ Hnds of business failures wlrch   arecessity.    Mainly   by   necessity   but 

Are dull ftlieii interrupted—there : Ker 
chew! Another sneeze. 

burst  nji first, Yankeedom ot Gor» 
many. 

Money made out of I he precious 

occurring yearly  don't alarm  him ;! pat I ly also by habit, which  kits be- 
the value of the dollar is increasing \ come second nature, men must have 
all  Ihe time.    He   looks with  calm  a  common measure of values  as a 
complacency    upon   his    next door | medium of   exchange   and a  com- 
noighbor.x' assignments. "Over pro- • mon carrier and distiibuter of prop 
ituciion," he says.   "Business stag- Icrty.    It   i« of   infinite   advantage j ted on by England, is CAPITAL coy. 
nation,"—until   there's   Hot   much ! ami convenience, in both capacities. ITROi, OF LABOB BY  CONTROL   OF 

hundred dbllni's worth of the U. S. 
debt. The dollat and thetlelit wen- 
both paper. After the Yankee hail 
whrpped the Son' li n>:d also si!eue< d 
ail the patriotism in the country he 
decided that he would have his debt 
paid in com. Piovidenee opened 
the Nevada silver mine-, and il 
looked as if we were going to pay 
the debt. The Yankee then forth, 

with deeided Hint only gold was 
good enough to redeem his skeleton 
bonds bought with skeleton dollars. 
He is not even satisfied hero, he 
has fattened the gold dollar- at the 

dollar, surplus fat and all in pay- 

nic'i*. of the interest of the public 
debt. He will take care that the 
principal is never paid. 

Jn the proper and orderly conduct 
of this ease I do ire now to intio 
duce the famous Hazzard e.iicnlar 

and flip it as an exhibit. It s|M-aks 
foi it>elf. It was intended for pri 
vate circulation among Northern 
bankers and capitalists and was so 
circulated in the hall nl 1852 just 

prior to the passngo ot the National 
Banking Art in February, 1803. 
One copy got into the wrong hands. 
This circular was issued by English 
cyiitalisf and ciiculatert confident- 

ially. 
TIIK UAZCAKD CIIJOILAK. 

Ntw Ywk Litkr. 

Great Bil'lard Toisrcamen'.   toi Un:ue- 
c n'ttl'Sat r?!»o—"ay'cg tip 

h> FdTr'ts. 

(Our special correspondence). 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24, 1890. 

The lovers of billiards in New- 

York and vicinity are just now en- 
joying a treat the like of which ihey 
never ha 1 before. The greafest lid 
Hard tonrney that has ever taken 

place was inaugurate I at dicker- 
ing Hall,  last   Thursday   eveniug- 

expense of the people and takes the  The ' onse wa8 I""*01' f,ora ^T 
tra to gallery,  every seat  having 
been sold in   ndvnnce.    There   are 
sis competitors in the tourney, each 
one of whom may be called a "crack 
shot."   Jacob Schaefer, of Chicago, 
known as the "little wta ird," is one 
of them, and is hacked more   heav- 
ily for winner than any of the  rest. 
He is considered   to  be   the   most» 
wonderful bdliard player that  ever 
lived.    He makes the most dillicult 
shots with the greatest e.ise, ami is 
simply a genius.    Next to  him  is 
Slosson, whoso manner is altogether 
different, being studied   and   scion- 
tilic.      The.   < thcr contestants are 

! Maunce Daly, Win. n. Cat ten, J.B. 
; Hciser, and F. C  lves.   Scliaefer 
i and   Slcssou   nie  handicapped by 
'a    14-inch    balk -1 ne,    while   the 
I ,.tli..r.    nluw   oii   fi.i»/>li    (r.iii-A        Bils 

two 

OVER   THE STATE. 

Happenings of Ir terest Occur- 
ring n North Carolina. 

AT aErLrCTE^fSOXOCBEICBANQES 

Tiiotc are 2,078 Farmers' Allian- 
ces io North Carolina. 

Everything is quit© at Itocky 
Mount, and while no further uouble 
is appiehended, stuct watc'i is 
maintained. 

The State Convention of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
will be held in (ioldsboro March 
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th. 

Dm uam Sun : There was a heavy- 

blow of wind, accompanied by a 
hard rain, in this seel Ion last night, 

commencing hot ween 0 and 10 
o'clock. We have heard of no dam- 
age. At limes the w;nd was almost 
like a hutrieane. 

Kinston Free Press : The Seven 
Spring property was sold by VV. C. 
Fields, mortgagee, in Goldsboro, on 
the 17th insl. and w«$ purchased by 
J. A. Bryan. Esq, ol New Beim-, 
for 93,216. This is very valuable 
property and the pi ice paid is re- 
garded as low. 

Tiuboro   Banner: 

Health Hints. 

near   U hitaleis   recently   of a d's- 

,   others play an 8-inch   game. 
"Slavery is likelr to be abolished  ,.    ,.      . , 

,   ,        ,   ,       i liardist   have been trying   lor 
bv Ihe war power and chattel slav- i .       " 
erv    d.s.rovcd.    This   1   and    Iin-i-V^r.s'o b,...g th.sbridian. array of oasc wl,icl, the doctors   pronounced 

European friends are in favor of, lor; ta ^\^'^ *™ »« »« s'""  topros.V.    Some tin, ■ ago he stole an 
1    .   ,   .   , . T, ._     cceded.    The first series  ot games 

slavery is lint tlie  owning  of labor,' , , 
, .        ...      .      "      r    .. '  will be piaycd here and the second 

and carries with it  thi care lor the! 

Philadelphia Empiirer. 
Don't eontia |i,.' ynnr wile. ■ 
Don't tell a m in he is a stranger 

to the ti ill li because he happens to 
be smaller than yourself. Krrcra of 
this kind have been known to lo 
disastrous. 

Ne\'ergotoln.d whh cold or damp 
leef. Iv-ave Hiem.lK-side the kitch- 
en lire, » here they will be ban ly to 
put on iu the morning. 

Il is bad to lean yo<ir back against 
any thing cold, paiticulaily when it 
is an icy pavement, upon which 
your vertebral arrangement hat ca- 
romed with a jolt that shakes the 
buttons oil your coat. 

Always oat your hreak fast be'ore 
beginning ajouiiiey. If yon haven't 
any brenkfa-t don't journey '. 

After violent exercise, like put- 
ling up ihe stove or nailing down 
cat pets, never ride around town iu 
an 0|>eu carriage. It is better lo 
Walk!     It is also cheaper. 

When hoarse speak as luile as 
possible. 11 you are not hoarse it 
won't do any harm to keep your 
mouth shut, too. 

Don't light the fire with kerosene 
Lei the hind gill do it. She hasn't 
a:iv wife and children.     You have. 

Don't roam   a round the   house in 
your bate lei t at   the dead hour of 

A   negro  died   night trying to pick up stray tacks. 

laborer;  while the   European   plan, 

House of Representatives—Mrs! Kismet        Milton  s's   Hint when the   devil    **~»       "  --...-- 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Percpiimans !     *' ' .     . left lo   stagnate  disturbs   not   this ; If there is not   enough   to   measure. WAGES     THIS   CAN   BE   DONE   BY 

v""* Dis,ric,~n- rCI,en,hamCOl-,"j^J,"].e xoLwuTlU   indiDg   his' financial s.oic.    His eye is fixed   upvalues, business is clogged. Itthe.e I CONTROLLING THE MONEY. 

° Thi'r'd^District—('.  W. MeClaawy eft M f|     UfLi«M«      i„.   terroi over the  distant  pauic— the i is not  enough to distribute   values I    The  great debt   that  capitalists 
render." :a> • a['" I"10!"1;  . i,",i to be j l"""8 aB<l *■»«*" all around  Inm ' or property, all transactions suffer,  will see to it is made, out ol the war, | elcr's Exchange 

he does not seem to see : his vacaot j small ones first and most.    The bus- 

section of tlie tournament in Chiea 

go. 

THE TRAVELERS' EXfHANGK 
WOUND IP. 

People who visit  the  metr. polis 
will regret to learn that the -'Trav- 

Fourth 
Nash. 

District—B. II     Bonn, 

Fifth District—J. w. Brewer, of 
Sixth    District—Alfred     Rowland   of  leaped. 
St rentn   Tisfrict—John S. Henderson, 
Eighth  District— W. H. A.  Cowlcs :f 
Xlnth  District—H. G. Fwart of 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

of  fiuite fields of darkness 
! ciossed—irighlfiil chasms had to be 

gaw is upon the panic of his amag-; iuess of the country   must be done 

tip "far Court Clerk—K. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A- K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—James R. Cherry. 
S-irvevor-J. 8. L. Ward. 
Coroner—II. B- Harris. 
CommU»!oners-Conncll Daw son. Chair- 

man. Gnllford Mooring. C V, Newton, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Board of Ecucation—Henry nrrdlnc 
Chairman : J.  S.  Cnngletor.  and J. D. 
Co*- „  ., Public School Supcrie.tcn... :: —n. Ilar- 
dln«. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. >>rown. 
Sjandara Kccptr- -Ccr-;!ie= .IwaM. 

I<ytrV. 
Mayor—F-G. Jamet. 
Clerk—W. F. F.vaiii. 
Trea surer—M. It. Ijoiff- 
Chiet Felice—-T. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Council men—1st Ward. B. X. Bovd : 

gnd Ward. R.Willi.ms. Jr.. aiel Alfml 
Forbes : 3rd "A'aid. T. J. Janis and Jfl- 
R. I.ang; 4Ui Ward, W. N. Tolbcrt. 

When t.e reported his new 

discovery   back   iu   hell,  Sin   and. .    ,        , 
...    ..   , , ,i   c.K„.,ia   i...! worshipper is not such a fool as   lie Death determined there should   be ''     _        „   , .,   .  

no such difficulty of passage, in  tl|e .' :       ! 

future. So thev, assisted bv a troop 
of furies, bridged   ihe chasm  and 
macadamized the road.    It is said 

(nation. Now this panic fetich 
t such a fool as he 

to be. He knows that pan - 
ies occur more from contraction 
than from inflation and with far 
worse   consequences.     He    knows 
that '-Black Friday," Hie worst pan- 

ever seen, was 
He and his al- 

so in e how ; measures of values (dol- 
lars) being lower, they mnst do 
mote work   to  the measnre,   (i e.) | 

" is no more. This 

must lie used as a measure to con- I was a sort of lieailqnaiters for trnv-. 
trol the volume or money. To no- elers established about a year ago 

comphsh this the bonds must be by a number of prominent hotel 
used as a banking basis. keepers at No. 30  Union   Square. 

YVc are now   waiting to  get   the I The idea was to  supply • travelers 

leprosy. 
o'd blanket that had !-•< en used on a 
sick horse, and slept in it. Soon 
this strange disease appealed, re- 
sulting iu bis death. 

Concord Times: Mrs. Polly Slough, 

who lives with her son-in-law, E l- 
iiiiiud Stalling.", near I.onoir, (.'aids 
well county, is 102 years old and is 
remarkably active for one of her 
age. She years ago lived in Cabar- 
i us, and was a relative of Col. Nelson 

Slough. 

lfeedsviile   Review : Little   Bnth 
Swam;, the six year old daughter of 

measure off more property with   a ! Secretary of Ihe Treasury to  make i with all the information they might   jlr_ .,n,i   Mrs.  J. M.   Sw.inn, while 
lequire, and afford   them   facilities'        ^ ,ita   nci{rubor-„   |lonw ,ast 

also that thev made if '-broad" and : 

easy lo find.    Alter the Yanke, had   * «« ™»^ .'«• 

broken through the  constitnt.onal|',,"' '.".rilnmpJ.T'tlu. «wln«l» ont of el   ul„at.    This   !,,s  oocm.cd   l-     THAT." 

(demoniti/.cd it)  so  that  it 

dollar. A promised B six months 
ago to pay htm a dollar's worth e'f 
wheat. Suppose a dollar measnies 

now ten cents more wheat than it 
did then.    A loses ten cents   worth 

this recommendation ro Congress. 
IT WILL NOT DO TO ALLOW THE 

aSEKNIIACK. AS IT IS CALLED, TO 
OtRCULATB ASMOKKY ANY LENGTH 

OF TIME l-'OK WE CANNOT COOTBOL 

for bnying tickets,  checking   bag'  p,,,^ arternoon   about  li o'clock, 
gage  and   sending   messages,   ».vjll(l(i ,„,,   clothing  caught  by   lire. 

She was horribly   burned   and died 
Iran her injuries Saturday morpicg 

and   Third 
Rev. X.C. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night 
Hughes, D. D-, Rector. 

McthoUist-Serviecsevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. F. P. John. 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. 
Wcdne 
fastor 

rafi guards, which the founders 

our government had placed about j 
cur libeities, alter he had built out 

of the wte.-ks of State Governmental 
a huge monopoly he called the gen- 
eral government, which our lathers 
never knew, af'er he had prostitu 
ted 'iie legitimate, the bought and 
the strden powers of government to 

ends of private greed, alter he had 
given himself by law all the advan- 
tages which flow,from cheap nioney 

aggregated capital and sectional 
government—a multitude of conse- 
quential evils, a host of private ills 
followed aud macidamized our road 
to financial ruin. 

Sow comes ibe Sin of railroad 
monopoly thiusting its hydra head 
into legislative   halls, and with  its 

Silver 
would not circulate (pay debts) any- 

more 
the •peculator in money—it devas- 
tated legitimate industries. He has 
recovered (!) gloriously Irom the 
shock—doubtless would say "shock 

telegraph, telephone, cable 01   mail 
It was a central agency  wheie   all 
arrangements for travel  could   be 
made with ease.    The officer* of the 

This infamous document explains j exchange were splombdly fitted up, 

about 5:30. 

Raleigh News and   Observer: A 
•maikable accident occurred   yes- 

cause somebody enlarged   the  doK 
lar measure   pending Ihe  contract. 

"Black Friday" didn't  hurt | You see A contracted to pay for this J the Yaukec's  pecuniary   patriotism i and it issued several  publications., 

wheat in dollars.   Eveiyoody makes jand his mercenary   love tor the ne-IIts failure *aa caused by the Trunk   «*« *»»    j* WJ|s _ woritOM the 
his contracts in this  way.      That's gro, and tells the story of our fluan j Line Association, which refused   to 
why enlarging the value of the Dol-'cial disasters in langnagd too plain I establish a joint ticket office iu   the 
!ar affects everybody.    He has been ! to be mistaken. j exchange for the convenience ol its 

me again." »o there are panics j obliged to pay more than he. prom-' If the newspapers ot the Stale; patrons. The managers had been 
and pauics ; but the pauic he has j used to pay. After you have got; will carefully circulate it, they will I counting upon Ihe addition ot this 
got his gaze of terror fixed on,   and   most everybody in   debt, you  can not have  to was to much  editorial ' important accessory for a long time. 

keep him so just by enlarging the'space to explain to their intelligent, D was found impossible to nay ex- whie.h "panics" only him, is the in- 
creased circulation in Hie dollar and 
the increased dollars in circulation. 
When the dollar gets"wind" enough 

in it to fly, ho knows it may ''fly- 
away" from 'its native laud, sweet 
dove"—Yankeedom. 

•       «*••• 

lithe Ynukeo, through the  gen» 

NY. j. FUELS. 

l>. S.—GOLDEN TEXT:   The. Tan 

i night.     Praver   Meeting  every  to|,ene „,- nre |ickilli, „,, tbc  legiti- , **l government, had left us to man-!     >'"C tci 
sday night.    Rev. A. D. Hunter., ^^ ^^ ^ business.    The vast   age car   own financial  affairs,   we   to the del 

  I aggregation of c>.eap mooey  which  could, by the powers of onr  State [ "> |W «;e 

mea&ures   of his debt and making! readers the cause of hard times, 
him pay iu three measures.    Wfeea 
\ made that  mortgage, five yoais 
ago, he promised to pay in dollars kee so loved the uegro during the 
that would measure off one-lent h Of; late war that ho gave the Irishman 
laud each. Now A must pay with and the Dutchman to bo sacrificed 
dollars that   will   measure off one-  for him. AY. J. P. 

fifth ol an acre each. - "    M*"     ' 

Nine tenths of our  people belong Well andHappV. 

btor  class.   Their having 

at   all.    The Thursday and'iloVicoutrol, even when he does not own ; the Torcc of his  financial dhpriffli- 
■w ■•?" i;™'.."m.±-"imJia 1 »ITT ... .  :_     ...  1 «      .» 'nation U' linn     l,n   ,I,.mn:,i tice.t     Bil- , IllflatlOll   llC   dreads   IS   III   tilt    VOlUUie 

c-.eap movcy  wincii  com",  "i  me puweio m cut  o-«io| ■•-i--- -ehts III en in i ecu mcasqres, I 
IODC.ES.                            the Yankee   can   borrow,  use   and  government, have   broken much   of enlarged dollars doesn't annoy your] 

Greenville Lodge. No. 284, A. F. &A.I JJ  "^ — M  ^ A-- w( ow(| | Uie  r(,rcc „,- ,,js   fin.ipcial  dir(5limi- | •>»eWI»atar    M money 
operate! natiou,   When he demouitised ail 
can; to|ver, we would have iucreased our jot the ennency and in the number 

paper ciiculat ion. If coin was lioan*. . or the dollars. He is hanuted with 
ed by his cupidity, and his paper • fear we aro going to have a new 
currency limited in value, we could i delugo of nioney—some of which 
have issued a dollor based H|K>n onr j will feel easy in the poor man's 
State bonds, We would create a j pocket. When the speculator Las 
"home market" for onr own credit j got the dollar to measure off more 
and uot be forced to allow it to be than the contract calls for,he writes 
determined by how much the gain-   long moral lectures in   the Jteriewa 

day night alter the 1st and 3rd Sunday at  lt( enables him to bpy and  0| 
Sf"^2 «kodseV c^.' T" Bl0W' our roads cheaper than we ca G. L. Hellbroner, Sec. " r 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xo. 50 meets build competing lines wheu we re- 
every 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- fuge ge,, {Q , ^ frpigbt rat,.a 

conic Hall, J . W. Brown, H. r. '        ■ *^ 
Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. O. F. over whole sections ol the Uuion ; 

tneeU every Tuesday night. O. W. ^ jjgprjminate against cities and 
H^su"fn0ce Lodge. No. 1169. K. of IT.,! States unfavorable to monopoly > 
meet« every first and third Friday night.; aD(j ,0 discriminate in favor of Clt- 
DFui ConnciLNo.236, A. L. of H., meet, j ies and States mhere he has iuves- 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C.   ted hia   iU   gotten   gains.    Pretty 

~  ! good  macadam ring   work for the' biers   of   Wall   street   are   willipg! and newspapers about "fixed   stan- 

Ho^cnen'wS monopoly.   Vonderftf   bet upon   it,    H  the  manacles darda of value,"   "the   danger  of 
M. to 4:90 P. U. AU ■»«• distributed ;'8falk« the MB AC. BE SPECTRE, TBUSr| rf Pedrral mouo|Kily were stricken ( panics fiom having too mnch mon- 

1°" if rtT*1' iiT?or K.'^nute" a" night' -"DEATH"—tocompotition. "What j <»ff our State government, we could ; ey," '-the evils of over production." 
aftcr%e0 Northern mail is oistributed.' geemed the  likness of his head  a I make a dollar   with one    hundred   Thero   is not   an   over   production 

peases w ithent it hence the enter- 

prise will he wound np. 
BROOKLYN FEBBIES AT A l'BE- 

MIL'M. 
Another syndicate of capitalist-' 

is investing pvetty heavily now,and 
Ibis time il is the Brooklyn ferries 

which arc wanted. There are ft 
baker's dozen of these ferries ply- 
ing between here and Brooklyn, a 

I take pleasure In submitting the; large nntnbor of which are owned 

following statement of facts Mint | ivy the Union ferry Company.- The 
yon may know the great benefit new syndicate is rapidly buying np 
that has resulted Irom the use of the ferry company's stock at ?200 
yoar Specific in the case of mv little ; per share, which is rather extrava- 
danghter,   now   ten   years of age. I gant when we consider that the big 

road. One of the hands who was at 
woik with a pick accident ly strnck 
another man on the arm who was 
working near him sending tbo sharp 
keen point of the pick entirely 
through the lleshy part ol the arm. 

Elizabeth City Economist: The 
new Nags Head Hotel is Hearing 
completion. There are several appli 
cants we, learn, for the management 
or purchase of the property. Give us 

a good lessee or purchaser and all 
will be well for tho landlord and the 
public and quick transportation- 

and Nags Head will ,,c *bat na- 
ture intends it^rthe best snin-n.-r 
and winter resort on the Atlantic 

coast. 

Morganton Herald: The North 
Carolina Pottery Works, located on 
the W. N. 0. R- B- three miles west 
of Morgauton are succeeding finelv, 

Men have been known to dislocate 
their j.iw tliiangh this bad practice. 

When you see a man put the 
lighted end of fl cigar iu his mouth, 
don't a.-k him il it is hot enough. 
S'-nons injury has olten resulted 
from this habit. 

Sweet-Minded Women. 

So great  i-  the   iniiuencs   of   a 
sweet - minded    woman     lo    those 

around her that it is almost bound- 
less.    It is to her that friends come 
iu season of so: row aud sickness for 
help and comfort-one soothing touch 
ol her kindly   hand works  woudcrs 
in the feverish  child  a few   words 

let fall lioin her iips iu  the ear of a 
sorrowing sister doee  much to raise 
tlie load  ot grief tret is bowing its 
victim to tlie dust iu anguish.    The 
husband comes home worn out with 
Ihe pressure of business ami feeling 

irritable with the world iu general; 
but when he enters the cozy sitting 
room and tin-   blaze of Ih.i  bright 
tire, ami   meets   his   wile's smiling 

face succumbs iu a   moment   to the 
soothing influences which act as a 
balm ofGih-ad to his wounded spir. 
its, Hint'nrc wearied With   combat- 
ting with iHe stem realities of life. 
The rough schoolboy flies iu a rage 
from Hi a   taunts or his  companions 
to tiud solace in his mother's smile; 
the little one, full of grief With   its 
own large Double, finds a heaven of 
res', ou its mother's breast; aud  80 
one might go on with  instaniv af» 
tei instance of ihe inliiicnc! that a 
swee'smiiided    woman   has  in   the 

social Hie with which she I* connec- 
ted.    Beauty Id an insignificant lam- 
er when compared with her. 

Two runaway teams on Brooklyn 

Bridge, X. Y., oue day last week 
caused great excitement. Xo ac- 
tions damage was done. 

Tho Xew England GiocorV excur- 
sion party,   nuuibeiing   fiftyseight, 

n«t^**_»^JI'%**?%\kb*y1inmntmAimV>     : Sunftsvi at 7:80 f 
6iS0A. M.- . _ _-     , 

Tar oro. Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives 'aily (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart  at 1 P. M. 

Washington, l'aetolus, Latham s A 
Roads, Chocowinity and Grimesland 
mails arriT s daily (except Sunday) at 
7 P.M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. 

iu   it    which    would    circu- 

[• dreadful dart"—at  competition. I 'ate aud which he conld not raoiiopQ 

Grinned horribly a  ghastly smile" 
—when Dnko removed his cigarette 
machines from Durham to Xew 

^Tork. "Hell trembled as he strode" 
—to anuoonce   the   proposed  cap- 

Mae. He has allowed the State to 1s- 

of anything in this country but fi- 
nancial villians and their victims, 
the two millions of vagabonds they 

taftjtfftal §»fll 

sue bonds which measure its credit I have made iu the Union. 

RidflB Sprlng,R?untrees,Ayden, Bell', 
FerryTCoxvllle. Johnson's'Mills. Ksdaj ture of the Durham Bull With oheap 
Ha and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday i money. Competition in the cotton 
SSSlipflL^ 8t" A' ! -ed oil business "lie, silent in  the 

Vaneeboro,  Black Jack and Calic o • grave."   Thi" "lewd spectre's" lien • 
•tfSSiK^wM " AM*'it*P»', Armonr,of CLicagc, has put 

f. J. PEBKINS P. Mid0wn many a pavement stone   iu 
{our road to iqin_-tbe "edged tool" 

Rev. A. D. Hunter's 
Appointments. 

lat Sunday .morning and night,Pactolus 
Baptist ebuich. 

2nd and 4th Sundays, morning awl 
night, Greenville Baptist ehurch, ateo 
Prayer Meeting eyeTy Wpdnesday night 

3rd Sunday. morning and night. Beth- 
el Baptist ehurch.  

Bev. E. C. Glenn's Ap- 
pointments. 

For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 
Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 o'bloek. 
Langs School  House,  1st Sunday at S 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shadv Grove, 3rd Sunday at 11 
•Jaleii; 4|h Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Tripps Chapel. 4th Sunday 3 o'clek. 

trust has steepened its declivity— 
the Standard Oil trust has greased 
it. If anybody doubts that the road 

to financial ruin is "broad" and 
easy, well paved and greased, and 
piany there be that find it, Hit him 
undertake some legitimate business 
and conduct it honestly, refusing to 
enter into any conspiracy against 
price. Let him count on his fingers, 
if he can, and if not. then on his 
fingers and toes the number of mer- 
chants that have failed in business 

with him, _but has refused to allow 
tbe issue of notes upon these bonds, 
the measure of the State's credit 
with its own people. '•Free trade" 
with him aud for him—no trade 
with ourselves! That's why he fa« 
vora "free trade"between tbe Slates 
—he gets the profits of the "trade" 
—he favors "protection" as between 
him and foreign countries—he gets 
tbe profits of it also—and it is pro- 
fit he is howling after in both free 
trade and protection. If the scoun- 
drels are honestly io favor of a 
"borne market" why don't they let 
as build up one for bonds and onr 
dollar! 

If tbey are in favor of free trade 
between the States, why don't they 
make banking free and why do they 
tax every Southern dollar ten cents 
every time it pays a debt. The Yea- 
kee has made him a dollar that be 

The child,   when two years of age,' bridge is   commonly   supposed   t0 | we u>arll froln SnperinteiidcntBoyd. 
had a severe at tack of scarlet fever, Jbave injured the ferries in no small L^ arc   now   turning   ont   great I arrived at pws„„.Cal., Wednesday. 
whicli left her with a shattered con-: degree.    Nobody seems to know ex-1       niitjes o|- plain alld oriiamcntal [ Thev were tendered a rccopt.on by 
Hd   ion.   Among other evidences| ftctly what the syndicate ^'J;^0 | pottery, and it will be rememered  thP citizens. 

lhat the product ol Ihese works took 
the premium at the late State Fair. 
The company will at au early day 
we are informed commence the man- 
ufacture, or terra cotta piping, for 
which there is B constantly increase 
ing demand. 

Goldsboro Headlight: "PegLeg" 
Williams was arrested in Raleigh 
yesterday  charged with   abdnction 

 ^ ol   colored   laborers   Irom   Craven 
An   argument in  favor or battle county.   "Peggy" will pass through 

impaired nutrition was what the I when they have obtained control, 
doctors called softeningof the bones.; i,nt the chances are that there is 
In her fifth year she happened to a] pome scheme underlying the effort 
slight accident which resulted in which does nor. appear on tho sur- 
tbe dislocation of the hip joint, and, fnre. It is asserted that the Van- 
f'rom the irritation thns set np, ter- nerbilts and the Astors are at the 
rible abscesses or the' hip ensued, back or the enterprise, but whoever 
The abscesses, despite the l>est jt mey be. the amount of nioney 
medical treatment that could be ob ; which will change bands is well np 
taiued, remained for three years,; ,,i the millions, 
discharging continuously.   At this EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

time, tiirouh the influence of friends, 

AYCOCK a. DANIELS, 
Goldfboio. N. C. 

C. C. DANIELS 
WilMn. N. C 

in his village in the last eight years, can use, be calls it national money 
If Lo is in city, let him take any' aud no donbt be tfainta be U the 

•       •       •       •       •       • 

The scoundrels have worked the 
public debt in the same way. Tbey 
enlarge tbe debt by enlarging the 
value or the dollar in which it is to 
be paid. The taxpayer has mil- 
lions credited on it, but it doesn't 
giow any smallsr pow, It will take 
more of tbe tax-payer's wheat and 
corn and cotton to pay 1,700 millions 
now owing than it would the 3,000 
millions owed directly after tbe war 
The Yankee owns this debt except 
what is owed in Enrope j nod when 
the government pays it with dollars 
robbed from tbe South and else- 
where by meais of tariff and reve^ 
nne, these fattened dollar*, go into 
tbe Yankee's pocket. They were 
fattened at tbe expense of the peo* 
pie. The Yankee bought the pub- 
lic debt (TT. S. bonds) with a lean 
dollar, worth about thirty odd 
cents, and be paid nbout sixty -eight 
Of tkenp  skeleton   dollars  for one 

WaaMiELS.SADm 
ATTORN EYS~ AT- -LAW, 

WILSON, N. c 

I put her on yonr S. 8. S.   When       „  —  - 
this treatment was commenced tuo ships for tho navy  is telegraphed | here this evening andeil^wy 
abscess was a very large, having from Washington 
six perforations, pus discharging 
thiough them all. During this treat 
ment several spiculu- of bone came 
out, and by the. time she had finish- 
ed her fifth bottle tho abscess had 
entirely healed, ber appetite and 
general health bad been restored; 
in short, she was well and happy, 
and so continues. 

MRS. J. A. WIEONER, 
Lower Main St., Slatington, Pa. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disea- 
ses mailed free. 

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Gov. Borteigh has appointed as 
trustee oC the Maine State College 
the Hon. Rufus Prince, ot Turner, 
Master of tbe State Grange and 
President of tbe Maine State Agri- 
cultural Society, Mr. Prince wilt ac- 
cept. 

Tbo  German   elections   indicate 
great gams and the certain loss  to 
the government of fifteen seats. 
 ■ *■ -- 

A heavy fall or snow occurred at 
Glens Falls, ». T., last week, aud 
lumbermen feel greatly encouraged. 

Some 2,000 persons at Naples 
gained admission to Buffalo Bill's 
Wild West Show, upon spnrious 
tickets.     

^Advices from Para state that the 
rubber orop for tbe present year 
will be about 1,000 tons below that 
of last year. 

Tbe Bev. Dr. D. O. Corey, ol 
TJttcs, a prominent Baptist clergy- 
man, died on the 20i h hast., aged 
seventy-six. Ho had been pastor 
of one church at Utiea for nearly 
fifty TOart. 

cort of the Cravou coutitv sheriff.— 
A colored man, of this city, naro 
ed George Boyott, as he was about 
to inflict a punishment upon bis boy, 
Saturday, for some ol' his meanness, 
tbe boy trying get away form the 
farber jumped ont tbe door and 
broke his leg. 

Washington Progress: Geo. Tripp 
colored the night fireman of the mill 
of the Koanoke Railway and Lum- 
ber Co., at Reidsviile, this county 
fell into an old well into which all 
tbe waste water entered from tbe 
boilers, which kept it almost boiling 
hot, on Thursday night last about 7 
o'clock and waa badly burned from 
which be died on Friday morning. 
The company brought his remains 
up and a neat burial was given them. 
He was a sober, good and honest 
hand and the accident is much re- 
gretted by the company. 

I\R. 1). L. JAMES, 

-4 DENTIST. ► 

faeeimll., N... 

A LEX h. BLOW, 

ATTORN IY-AT-L A W, 
G REE N VI LLE,N. C 

J. E. M      Rfc. J-H. TUCKER. J.O.MURVMt 

IfOORK, TUCKER A MURPHY, 

A TTOUNE YS-A TLA W, 
UllKKKVILLE, N.   C. 

L.C. LATHAM. MARRY SKINNER 

T ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

ATTOnKKYS-AT-LAW, 
GBKKNVILLK. N. C. 

U O. JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice In all the courts.     CollectloM 

aSpecUltT.  

I     B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEYAT-LA W, 
Greenville, N. C. 
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THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

Greenville, N. C. 

8. J. WEStiS, Sdiior and Proprietor. 

Publisher's Announcement. 
THE  SUBSCRIPTION    PRICE    OF 

The REFLECTOR is $1.50 per year. 
ADVERTISING RATES.- One column 

•we year, $75 ; one-halt column one year, 
9*0 ; one-quarter column one year, $25. 

Transient Advertisement*.—One inch 
one week, $1 ; two weeks, $1,50; one 
month $2.. Two inches one week, $ 1.50, 
two weeks, $2; one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items, 7} cents per 
line lor each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors' Notices, 
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Nou-Residents, etc., will 
be charged for at legal rates and MUST 
BE PAID FOB lit ADVANCE. The RE- 
TLECTOB has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanct because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment ol this class 
of advertisements, and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment IN ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the office either 
In person or by letter. 

Copy tor New Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should be 
handed in by lu o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to ;receivr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOR having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

At last Baleigh ia to have a 
daily newspaper that will prove a 

credit to the Capital and to the 
State. To-morrow morning the 

first iasue of the Daily State Chroni- 

cle will appear in that city.    It is 
enough tcr say that Mr. Josephus pressure that the friends of a num- 

'   ber of the bidders for the privilege 
of taking Seals for  twenty   years 

ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE AT 

Q AKEHTILLEJN. C, ASSKCOND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER.! 

WEDNESDAY, MARClT 5. 1890. 

Ten Months for $1. 

The REFLECTOR should be in the 
hands of every man in Pitt coun- 
ty during this year, and we are 
anxious to secure a large number 
of new subscribers during the next 
two months tLerefore make this 
very liberal offer. Any subscri- 
bers coming in during the months 

of March or April can, for $1 cash. 
get the REFLECTOR until the first 
day of January, 1891, with an 
almanac for this year thrown in. 
Send in your name early if you 
wish to get the benefit of the 
whole ten months. Remember 
this is campaign year. You ought 
to have your county paper any 
way, and here is the chance to got 
it cheap.    Subscribe. 

w      
Mrs. V. C. Ayer has been elect- 

ed by the executive committee of 
the North Carolina Confederate 
Veterans' Association to canvass 

the State to raise funds for the 
Soldiers' Home. 

Daniels will be editor in chief. 

The success that he has attained 
with the weekly Chronicle gives 

every assurance that the daily 
edition will be all it staits out to 

j be—a first-class, ably edited paper 

I in every respect. 
 man  —*  

We learn that several ministers 
in the western part of the State 

are preaching that the end of the 
world is at hand. They say the end 
will be this year, and are exciting 
the more ignorant classes to such 
an extent that it is likely to hinder 
farm work considerably, as a 

great many of the farmers believe 
it and say it is no use to make 
any preparations for anothei crop 
as they have enough provisions 
to last this year and they will not 
need any more. We think they 

had better pay no attention to 
any such preaching and go to 
work, for of the end no man 
knoweth. 

The last issue of the Bethel 

Voice contained the announcement 
of the death of its editor, Mr. 
Robert Ward, which occurred on 
the evening of February 22nd. 
Mr. Ward was first taken with the 
la grippe, the disease developing 
in pneumonia from which he died. 
Only three months before being 
taken sick he was married, and 'tis 
indeed sad that the bridal robes 
were so soon laid aside for the 
sable habiliments of widowhood. 
He was a young man of great 
engergy and a useful citizen. The 
Voice also announced that the 
death of Mr. Ward would cause a 
suspension of the paper. His 
death and the suspension of the 

paper are both to be regretted. 

From Oar Regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, D.C Feb. 28th, W 
Secretary Windoni is baring a 

hard time just now owing  to the 

There is little doubt that ice 
factories will prove paying plants 
next summer. The winter has 
been so mild that the ice crop will 

amount to but little and the ma- 
chine-made article wili stand a 
good showing. 

Mr. Skinner, of North Carolina, 
cast his World's Fair vote yester- 
day for Cumberland Gap. The 
town ought to show its apprecia- 
tion of the advertisement it has 
received by changing its name to 
Skinner.—Baltimore . 1 merican. 

Judge Stewart, of Baltimore, 
sent a man to jail two months for 

stealing papers from doorsteps. 
He said he would rather have his 

breakfast stolen than his morning 
paper. This judge is a wise man 
who knows from long experience 
the soothing influence and sub- 
stantial blessing of a good news- 
paper absorbed in the bright 
freshness of the morning. 

The Durham AM, which shines 
for all, at the low rate of 35 cents 
a month, has just completed its 
first annual orbit, without getting 
into any eclipses or even stopping 

for cloudy days. It is as bright 
aa its name implies and bids fair 
to keep right on shining. Mr. 
Robinson is making a good paper 
out of the Sun, no doubt abont 
that. 

At one of the stations on the W. 
A W. road between Rocky Mount 
and Halifax (it was Whitaker's if 
we remember correctly) as the 

North bound train pulled in last 
Friday we counted ten men and 
three ha]f grown boys sitting and 
standing around the front of one 
store. What was seen there can 
be seen at almost any small rail- 
road station, and in every town as 

to that, but we just happened to 
count the number at this place out 
of curiosity. From the dress of 

several of the number we judged 
them to be farmers, and wondered 
why they were not on their farms 

such a pretty day. Approach such 
a gathring of these 'gentlemen of 
leisure" around any of the cross- 
roads or small town stores and in 
nine cases out of ten you will find 

them talking about "hard times." 
While conversing upon such 
scenes with a large commission 
merchant he remarked : "It is just 
that kind of idleness and laziness 
that causes the hard times. If all 
the people you see loafing would 
go to work this hard times talk 
would be a thing of the past." 
There was too much truth in his 
remarks to permit of any argu- 

ment. Idleness causes more loss 
and smaller crops in this country 
of oars than is ever lost through 

unfavorable seasons. 

The Youns .Men's Christian As- 
.aociation of North Carolina will 
bold its fourteenth convention in 
Goldsboro, beginning on Thursday 
13th inst., and continuing four days. 
A splendid progiame. has been pre- 
pared which |iionii.-ea that the 
meeting will be one of interest. We 
would be glad if Greenville bad a 
Y. M. C A., so that it conla have a 
representation in the coining cci>- 

. rent ion. The town onght to have 
an Association. 

The Ninth Annual Convention 
of the Sunday School Association 

of North Carolina, which was held 
last weeic in Wilmington, was an 
occasion calculated to do much 
good for and create greater inter- 

est in the Sunday School work of 
our State. There were many 
prominent workers from various 
sections of the State present and a 

lively interest was manifested in 
the convention. The writer was 
present during a part of the con- 
vention "and apart from the pleas- 
ore and profit the meeting af- 

forded the enjoyment of his stay 
in the "City by the Sea" was very 

much heightened by the kindness 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson 

whose guest he was. We are very 
partial to Wilmington, and were 

glad to observe that the city is 
pushing right ahead in the way -of 

general profiperity. j 

We have had considerable trou- 
ble lately in trying to get the RE- 

FLECTOR delivered promptly to 
subscribers at certain postoffices. 

Last week one subscriber came in 
and told us the papers were very 
irregular at Grifton, and Saturday 
night we received a card from an- 
other subscriber at the same office 
asking what the trouble was, and 

saying that the papers were late 
in reaching there at least half the 
time, occasionally being as late as 

the next week after it is printed. 
There is gross neglect somewhere 
that causes this trouble. Three 

mails a week go out from Green- 
ville to the offices in the lower part 
of the county, the days being Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
The REFLECTOR mail for these 
offices is put into the office at 
Greenville every Wednesday morn- 
ing, and there is no reason why 

it should not be forwarded prompt- 
ly on Thursday and reach all the 

offices not later than Friday. If 
the postmasters would forward the 
mails promptly and then distribute 
them promptly when destination 
is reached there would be no trou- 
ble about subscribers getting their 
papers. The only remedy we see 
for the trouble is for those who 
handle the mails to perform their 

duties. We hope that when the 
railroad gets through that section 
the mails will not have to lay over 
so long and have so many stops as 
they do at present. 

He^wiil See Later. 

Oxford Day. 
The Uieenyllle REFLECTOR, edi- 

ted by a Baptist deacon and a man 
of clear vision, can't see now lial 
eigh gets tbe University, with Dur- 
ham offering twice as much money. 
Maybe the REFLECTOR will be able 
to see more clearly after tbe mi»t 
baa cleared away. 

Forty-three bodies uayn.. been ta- 
ken from tbe cillery. at Decize, 
France. 

are bringing to bear upon him to 
decide in their favor, and tbe air is 
fall of stories connecting various 
members of the administration and 
other prominent Republicans with 
one or the other of the bidders. 
The matter is under ihe law left 
entirely to the discretion of the 
Secretary of tbe Treasury, so that 
Mr. Windoni may, if he sees fit, 
give the privilege to the bidder that 
offers tbe smallest sum. As the 
privilege has been worth more than 
a million n year in net profits for 
the past twenty years it is not 
strange that there should be astrng 
gle to obtain it, and trouble may be 
looked for from the disappointed 
bidders when tbe award is made. 

Senator Call found in necessary 
to sbow up Senator Chandler and 
his peculiar methods when dealing 
with Southern mattcis in the Seu- 
ate this week, and nofortuuately 
was compelled by truth to use Ian . 
guage that was slightly unparlia- 
mentary. Mr. Call's language was 
blaniable, bnt the provocation was 
certaiuly great enongh to make it 
excusable. Rules cannot be made 
by gentlemen that will be suitable 
in dealing with such characters as 
Senator Chandler. 

So uncertain are tbe Republicans 
abont their tariff bill that it is imi 
possible to get them to talk about 
it. It is not even considered certain 
now that the tobacco tax Is to go, 
and the committee is said to be 
hopelessly divided in sentiment as 
to what, if any, reduction shall be 
made in the tariff on sugar. Tbe 
bill, which is now promised by tbe 
middle of March, will consist of 
compromises all through. 

One of the latest schemes of the 
lobbyist is that providing for tbe 
purchase by tbe Government of the 
real estate on the South side of 
Pennsylvania Avenue betweeu the 
Capitol and the Treasury. The job 
is an old one but this Is tbe first 
time it has been pushed by a regu- 
larly organized lobby. Of course 
tbe owners of this property can af- 
ford to pay big money for help to 
unload their undesirable and un- 
profitable property on the governs 
ment, but Congress will do well to 
move slowly in this matter. 

Chicago people here are very ju- 
bilant and liiey have a right to be. 
They have gained a victory that re- 
flects gieat credit upon them, but 
after all the action ot the House is 
uot final and it is considered ex- 
tremely doubtful whether tbe Sen- 
ate will pass the bill as it is. Many 
Senators uaveexpressed themselves 
as thinking the time entirely too 
short to ; ct up a creditable exposi- 
tion. Public sentiment here is in 
favor Of the Senate's pas*iug the 
bill as it is and trusting to Chicago 
enterprise to get ready in time. 

Tbe Senate committee on Finance 
bas reported a bill authorizing the 
Secretary of the Treasury to buy 
$4,500,000 worth ol silver bullion 
a mouth, and all of the gold bullion 
offered, paving for both with Treas 
nry certificates. This bill will not 
pass without considerable opposi- 
tion. Senators Beck, Mcl'heison 
and Sherman of the Committee are 
opposed to it. 

This week we bad the second 
installment of the civil service in- 
vestigation. The star witness was 
ex-Oommissiouer(''Bishop")Oberly, 
bnt contrary to general expectation 
bis evidence was eutirely favorable 
to the commission. It does not now 
look probable that the investigation 
will amount to anything either way. 

Everybody is uskiug what Mi. 
Blame's friend Carnegie, the Penn- 
sylvania millionaire wants ot the 
Pan- Americans. Tbe reason for 
asking the question is that Mr. Car- 
negie gave the mem bets of the l'an 
American Cougress the most ex- 
pensive dinner ever given here, last 
Tuesday night. 

It is expected that the Senate 
Election committee will decide to- 
morrow what report it will make in 
the Montana Senatorial contest. 
Tbe Democrats ought to have then 
seats, but it is not thought probable 
tbey will get tbem. Republicans 
seem to think that ail lour will be 
thrown out and a new elecliou or- 
dered. Nobody outside has auy 
idea that the Republicans will be 
giveu the seats. 

Instead of abolishing the secret 
session-t of the Senate certaiu mem 
bers of that body are now engaged 
in trying to make them more secret 
tbauever. 

Another Democrat, Mr. rendit- 
ion, ol West Virginia, bas beeu 
ousted from his seat to make room 
for a Republican contestant. Sev*i 
eral others are awaiting their turn. 

Secretary Windom has beet ar- 
guing with the House committee in 
charge of his silver bill trying to 
convince them that it was just the 
measure the conntry wanted. 

Tbe Pau - American Congress 
want a railroad built to connect 
their countries with tbe United 
States. 

The district bill has been favora- 
bly reported to tbe House. 

Appointments of the Bishop 
ol East Carolina for 1890. 
March 16.—Sunday, 4th m Lent, St. 

Paul's, Greenville, I'itt county. 
March 19,—St. Paul's,  Vanceboro. 
March 21, St. John's, Durham  Creek. 
March 23.—Sunday, 6th in Lent, 

Chapel of tbe Cross, aurora. 
March 25.—East. Annunciation. Bay- 

boro, 
March 27.—St. John, Makleyyllle. 
March 2S.—Swan Quarter. 
March 80.—Palm Sunday, St. George, 

Lake Landing, Hyde County, 
March 31.—Fairtield. 
April 4.—Good Eriday, Trinity, Choc- 

owinitr. 
April o.—Easter Eve, Haw Branch. 
April 6.—Easier, St. Peter, Washing- 

ton. 
April 7— Easter Monday, Zion Church, 

Beaufort oounty. 
April8. -Easter Tuesday, St Thomas, 

Bath. 
April 9.—Teatesrffla.-!.. 
April 10.—Beaufort •oonly. 
Ilcfly Communion at all moraing Mr- 

vices. 
The Children  Catechized «Uaa«nui- 

UeaWe.. 
Offertofs to be for Diocesan Missions. 
•1 be Vaatrlea will please ba prepared 

teaMMtttw"   " 

GBEEHVILLB, N..-0. Meh. 
1ST. DAY—MORNING SESSION. 

The County Institateopened with 
singing by the choir, Miss Jennie 
Williams presiding at tbe or,rau 
and prayer by Rev. R. B. Jelin.   - 

Prof. Alderman baring not ar- 
rived Maj. Henry Harding, tfie 
County Supt. delivered a short ad- 
dress, setting forth the origin of 
the lustituto also the purpose and 
tbe advantages to be derived there~ 
from. 

Rev. B. B. John then followed, 
with a few appropriate remarks, 
showing the great and profitable 
work that bad beeu accomplished 
by tbe wayside school teacher. ,n id 
also what might be done br them in 
tbe future with proper studv aud 
attention. 

Tbe Secretary then proceeded, to 
secure a roll of tbe County public 
school teachers, after which the In- 
stitute adjourned to meet at 2 
o'clock, P. M. 

APTEK NOON   SESSION. 
Promptly at two o'clock, tbe In- 

stitute was called to order by the 
Supt. 

Tbe Choir sang, "Coronation" af- 
ter which Mayor F. Q. James, in 
behalf of tbe citizens of Greenville, 
delivered an address of welcome to 
tha Teachers, aud all others in at- 
tendance. Col. I. A. Sugg, address-. 
ed the Institute, subjnot: "Tbe 
School Mann's-influence over tbe 
pupil now in comparison with what 
it was twenty-five years ago," 
which was very amnsiug as well as 
instructive. 

Kx»Oov. Thos. J. Jaivis address- 
ed the Iustituie, showing the influ- 
ence of tbe public schools over the 
future prosperity of tbe nation. 

On motion of O. L. Joyuer, tbe 
instructions of Prof. Alderman in re- 
gard to the necessity of attending 
tbe Institute were read, for the ben 
efit of those who were not present 
at tbe morning session. Alter sing 
ing by tbe choir, the Institute ad- 
journed to meet at 7:30 P. M. 

NIGHT SESSION. 
At 7:30. P. M. the Snpt. annouu- 

ced to the audience, that Prof. Al- 
derman had arrived, aud would con- 
duct tbe exercises of the evening 

Prof. Alderman came forward 
and addressed the Institute upon 
tbe qualification of school teachers. 
His address was delivered in an 
easy, impressive manner, and con- 
tained much valuable iustructiou to 
tbe teachers. A large audience 
was present and all are well pleased 
with the Professor. 

After singing by the choir the In- 
stitute adjourned to meet at 0:30 
Tuesday morning. 

Beaver Dam Items. 
EDITOR EASTERN REFLECTOR : 

The pros pent are bright for a 
brilliant wedding here soon. 

Farm work is as far advanced as 
I have ever seen it tor the time of 
year. 

Miss Lucy Tucker, from near 
Greenville, is visitiug Miss Mariuda 
Nichols. 

Mrs. Clemmy Allen, an aged wid- 
ow lady, is on a visit to her son-in- 
law, Mr. M. L. Hart. 

Mr. William Moye and wife paid 
our vicinity a shoit visit last week, 
the guests of Mr. J. II. Manuing. 

The wife of Mr. A. C. Ilemb.v, ol 
Farmville township, is dangerously 
sick.   Hope she will soou recover. 

Our fanners will plant a great 
deal of tobacco. Several barns for 
curiug their crops are in course of 
erection.   Success to you geutlemeu. 

The wife of Turner Tripp assault- 
ed him with a hand saw a few days 
a&o giving bun several severe 
wounds. Tbe matter was beard be 
fore Esquire Smith, who bound her 
over to Court. 

The new house of worship at 
May's Chapel was expected to be 
dedicated ou yesterday by Rev. 
Jesse Shackelford, but was prevent- 
ed by the inclemency of the weath- 
er. 

Our highly esteened citizen, Mr. 
Nelson Nicbols, was taken sick quite 
suddenly last week. He was attend- 
ed by that splendid physician. Dr. 
F. W. Brown, and from last account 
was doing well. 

Some miscreant lately entered 
upon the unoccupied premises of 
Mr. J. 0. Tripp, aud it seems, were 
bent on mischief. Tbey took away 
bis gates, pulled down his vineyard 
threw down bis fence and upturn- 
ed his rose arbors. Hope they will 
meet speedy justice. 

The writer bad the pleasure of 
being present at a rainbow party 
given at the residence of that ex- 
cellent gentleman, Mr. T. A. Nichols. 
It was quite au enjoyable affair. 
Each of the gentlemen was requir- 
ed to hem au apron, the best work 
to receive a prize. After the work 
was done Misses Josie and Allie 
Joyuer were selected as Judges and 
awarded tbe prize, to Mr. Johnson 
Nichols. Tbe prise, a fine enp aud 
saucer, was delivered by J. "YV". 
Smith, Esq., in a short speeob ia 
whioh he congratulated the young 
winner. 

March 3rd 1800. JACK 

Karrlags Licenses 
Were Issued (ty the Eogister or 

Deeds to twenty-! hive collides dur- 
ing the mouth of January, sixteen 
white, seven colored. 

.   WHITE. 

W-m. N. Simmons and Mary A. 
Ross, James Wilson  and   Rachael 
A. Stokes, liooert L. Mooru anil 
Mc-lviua Tiipp, Roderick Stocks and 
Elizabeth Coward, Joseph R. Ward 
and Nancy Rollins, Christopher Elks 
and Hattie Mills, Wm. A- Forbes 
and Nannie Forbes, Uenry Munfbrd 
and Salllo Watson, John C. Nor- 
man aud Sallie Buudy, W. A. Wil- 
son and Cuarity E. Andrews, Wil- 
liam Brown- aud -Pattia Bryant, 
Samuel D. Overton and Louisa C. 
Carnngton, Van V. Reddick and 
Pnrlina Hathaway, William T. Keel 
and Lourenda Rollins, Richard 
Wingate and Mary Spiuey. Mark 
Campbell aud Sallie Cross. 

COLORED. 
Augustus Bloout aud Mary 

Blouut, John Wooteu and Aluiira 
Bvanm, Johu Paikor aqd Pennie 
Ward, Jordan Cox aud Cora Har- 
per, Granville Dugrnns and Mary- 
Jones, William Smith and Alice 
Jones, John Moore and Allie Bull- 
ock. 

New Ads. 
M. R. Lang left Monday for 

the Northern markets. A glimpse 
at his advertisement to-day will 
give yon some idea of what will be 
the result of his purchases and also 
as to what the boys in the store are 
doing during bis absence. 

Glasgow Evans- advertises his 
sale, teed and livery stables in this 
paper. Besides keeping a lot of 
good horses aud mules for sale he 
has the best livery turnout of any 
stables in Greenville. He also has 
a nice omnibus which meets the 
trains and boats, while witn his 
drays he-does general hauling and 
uaggage translerriug. He occupies 
tlie Dr. James stables. 

Our good friend Jack White "got 
himself into business" when he went 
to Portsmouth last week, that is, be 
formed a copartnership with Mr. J. 
B. Bndgers, of that city, for the pur 
pose of conducting a general com- 
mission business there. Tbey 
solicit consignments of cotton and 
all country produce. Mr. White 
will pay special at tout i ou for the 
present to working up a trade from 
this section. As well as everybody 
here knows bim we feel like it 
would almost be equal to carrying 
gold to California to offer any rec- 
ommendation for him. His business 
offers a great advantage to tbe peo- 
ple because they can either ship 
their produce through him and 
obtain good prices, or he will buy 
straightout from them if they pre- 
fer.   See advertisement. 

Alliance Endorsement. 
KEELSVILLE, N. U., Feb. 28th, '00. 

EDITOR EASTERN REKLECTOR : 
At a regular mcetiug of Carolina Al- 

liance, No. 1082, held on Saturday Feb. 
22nd, the communication of E. A. Moye, 
recently published In the REFLECTOR, in 
regard .o the public school question .ind 
the Pitt Couuty Alliance was heartily 
endorsed. 

A. 3 Co.Mii.EroN. Secy. P. T. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
KEELSVILLE, N. C. Feb. 27th '90. 

EDITOR EASTERN REKLECTOR : 
You will please publish the following 

resolutions of respect to the death of 
Bro. Thco. Keel. 

WHEREAS, God in His Providence has 
seen lit to call from our midst our worthy 
and beloved brother Tico. Keel, tnere- 
fore be it 

Jtesolved 1st: That we bow with Chris- 
tian resignation to this dispensation ot 
Divine providence. 

Resolved 2nd: That in Bro. Keel's 
dvath ,t he church has lost a faithful mem- 
ber, the community a useful citizen, his 
children a kind and indulgent t'atli«r ami 
his wife a devoted husband. 

Resulted 3rd : That we the members 
of Oak Grove Church tender his bereav- 
ed family our warmest sympathies In 
this their loss. 

Resolved 4th : That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the minutes 
of this Church and also a copy seut to 
the EASTERN REFLECTOR for publica- 
tion. 

J. J. RAWLS. 
A. A, BAKER, jCom. 
A. B. CONOLETON J< 

A Card. 
It has come to oar knowledge 

that certain patties are tryiug <o 
create the impression that "repairs 
cannot be gotten for onr stoves" 
aud have made the statement that 
we are liable at any time to "stop 
making stoves, and that oar stoves 
are not aoid in any of the adjoining 
towns." This is to certify that we 
have ample capital, have beeu iy 
business fifteen years at same stand 
and propose to continue as loag as 
we live, and after onr death there is 
no doubt tbe manufacture will con- 
tinue, so that not only tbe present 
generation bat in all probability 
taeir descendants will always be 
able to get oar stoves and repairs 
therefor. 

We keep a large stock ol stoves 
of every kind always on hand trod 
a line of at least 200,000 pounds re- 
pairs. We have agents la Green- 
ville, Washington, Tarboro, Wilson, 
Kinetou and every place of any sise 
ia North Carolina and the other 
Southern States. 

J>. D. Haskett & Co, are oor 
ageata at Greenville, N. C. 

RlOHKOHD STOVB 00. 

gii»w»day*,**ayi» 

Sled. 
Marlboro has lost one of its sweetest 

women. Mrs. Fannie Harriss, wife of 
H. B. Harriss, departed this life on 
Thursday evening, Feb.6,1890. She was 
taken the night before with a severe 
headache which was soon followed by 
fits. Dr. Merrill was immediately tent 
tor but It was beyond his power to re- 
lieve ber. Nothing could save her. The 
sufferings she bore were alleviated as 
far as could be by all that willing hands 
apd hearts oould do. But stern fat i de- 
greed that her earthly ties must be sev- 
ered and she quietly fell a>lecp to awa. 
ken in tbe presence of her heavenly Fa- 
ther. It was hard indeed for Mr. Har- 
riss to have to give her ap. They were 
united together at Oak Grove chursh 
t ne fourth Sunday lu last-March and it is 
inexpressively sad to realize that the days 
of their union were so few, for they 
seemed Co be perfectly devoted to each 
other. Their honTe was one ot peace aud 
happiness. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Belcher and was a 
member of the Disciples Church. Mr. 
Harriss bad recently moved to Marl bo- 
rough aud his wife was affectionate and 
kind to all she met, but the grim mes- 
senger invaded their home, and this fair 
flower was torn away f rein loving hearts 
and left them bleeding and sore. She 
had been saying for some time that she 
was going to die and on Friday previous 
to her death she sent 'or a-fcdy friend 
to come to her houie, who ot course 
went She took ber over the house and 
showed her how her things were arrang- 
ed so when necessary they could nod her 
burial suit. She bad every thing pre- 
pared. Her bereaved relatives and 
friends should take consolation from the 
bright hone which all who knew her* 
most have in her bappy resurrection to 
life eternal In the last day. Of ber it 
may be truly said a good woman has 
pagsad away. 

Elder Moses Moye preached her funer- 
al in the Church at Farmville whioh was 
followed by "When we gat home" 
phrysd on the organ. Then she was ta- 
ken to the cemetery aad her yonthfol 
form was laW In the silent tomb.    Ba* 
eeol   has sped its .way to the throne 

i. there to dwell with the eaeeen 
«s|l««hMt T. 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with vou and tell 
you now cheap 
we can  sell 

you 

HARDWAR E 
-:-For -:- Cash-:- 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings, The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 

Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
ys. 1ST 3D 

Mules, 
 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
•ind will be sold- 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED 
STABLfcS. 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James, 

and will keep a tine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have lieautiftd and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and Can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.    Call and bo convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Tli Tar KWer Transportation Company 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Presiden 
J. B. CHERRY, ■ Vlce-Pres 
J. S. CONQLETON,Greenville, Sec&Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer i. REENV I LI.K IS the IInest 
and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE 0FFICER8 
A flrst-class 'fable furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
J. J. CIIEKIII. sgent 

ct28.6m. Greenville, N. G. 

Notice. 
To WHITE PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHEUS 

AND  SCHOOL   COMMITTEEMEN   OF 
PITT COUNTY. 

Prof. Alderman, by authority of the 
School Law of the State, will hold an 
Institute for White Teachers at the 
Court House in the town of Greenville 
begining Monuay March 3rd, 1800. This 
Institute will continue one week. There 
will de public addresses delivered on 
Friday o* that week. 

Public School teachers of the white 
race are required to attend. They will 
be compelled to suspend their Schools 
during the continuance of the Institute 
I hope they will all be promtly on hand. 

The School  Coramitteemen  of  Pitt 
County are respectfully inyited to attend, 
especially on Friday. 

Respectfully 
HENRY HAKDINO, 

Co. Supt. Pub. Ins. 

A Lady's Perfect Companion. 
Onr new liook by Dr. John II. Dye, 

one of New York's most skillful physi- 
cians, shows that pain is not necessary 
In ohildbirth, but results from causes 
easily understood and overcome. It 
clearly piove* thai any woman may be- 
come a mother without suffering any 
pain whatever. It also tells how to over 
come and prevent morning sickness and 
tbe many other evils atteuding pregnan- 
cy. It ia highly endorsed by physicians 
everywhere as tbe wife's true private 
companion. Cut this out: It wili save 
you great pain, and pos ibly your life. 
Send two-cent stamp for descriptive cir- 
culars, testimonials, and outldential 
letters sent ill sealed envelope. Address 
FRANK THOMAS & Co,, Publishers, 
Baltimore, Mil. 

ALFRED FORBES, 

TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES 

HEAVY O-ROOERIES A SPECIALTY 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade at  WholesI- 

Jobbera pHces   4o cents per ,lozcn   less 6 per cent for Cash.  Hereford's Urea* Prep- 
aration and Hall's btar Lye.tt jobbers Prices.     >.—•■-'""'—   ■ 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors,"Cwumbnr'wo^l P----   *** ""- -' 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specially.   Give me a <*»li and 

.   Lin- 
nmps. Salt and Wood  and 

1 guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GRBENV1LLE, N. C. 
OFFICE SUGG i JAMKS OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Uieks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM A(xENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FiBE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C.   
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

^^ WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRATS. 
My Factory !s well equipped with the best Mechanics, consent l Iy put up nothlna 

but FIB8T-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel . r<;st improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are used, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a lull li..e of ready maOe 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS IX>W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to,ewe hope 
if rit a continuance of the same. 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. It. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SOPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with the haid times. I keep Flour, 
Meat, Lard, Molasses, Confections. Canned Goods, Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand. 

E3- -A.. T.AJF,"I% 
Groouville.   3>J".  O 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R.'MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   SAMUEL M. ScnuLTz, 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
Old llrick Store. 

Mess Pork,                             10.73 to 11.76 
Bulk Sides,              ' ")J tofil 
Bulk Shoulders, 61 to 6 
lteeon Sides, 7 
Bacon Shoulders, 51 to 61 
Pitt County Ham, 121 
Sugar Cured Ham, 14 
Flour, 2.75 to 6.50 
Coffee, 101 to 26 
Brown Sugar, Jl to 7 
Granulated Sugar, 6| to 8 
Syrup and Molasses, 
Tobacco, 

20 to 40 
24 to 60 

Snuff, 29 to 45 
Lard. 61 to 10 
Butter, 80 to 30 
Chreae. 10 to 15 

SS: 10 
60 to 80 

Corn, 50(0 70 
Pearline, 8.76 
Bags, 
MM-*. 
SUrj.yc, 

ltt 
Cotton, l°i 

Have again come to <l\im your  attention and   solicit  your esteemed patronage 
VTe do not claim that we have the largest and best stock east of  the 

Rocky Mountains, but we do say that we arc to the front 
 with a specially selected line of  

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Suited to the want of a large class of customers. Wc arc in full svmpathy with 
the hard times and can and will make low cash prices to all who favor us with 
their patronage. Look down this column and see if we cannot interest you. We 
are better prepared than ever before to serve yon. We have in slock to-day 
a line of 

DRY GOODS 
Embracing Indies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Ginghams and Calicoes. Satines 
and Suitings, I'icee Goods and CasSmercs for Men's and Hoy's Suits, Ilomespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics. Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Meu, Women. Boys, Misses and Children, at prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why V because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notions, 
and Gentlemen's Fumisning Goods that will OAlghl the hearts of the. young and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. II AUD WAKE, in this line we offer 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wish. We make a specialty 
of Steel Xails and guarantee them to be the l>est niikle. 

Groceries. 
Which wc are selling at rock bottom pricft, not because we are forced to do so 

but wc take pleasure in offering and selling low down. Can we interest you here 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea, Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Rice, Meats of different kinds, Floor 
which we are now buying from first hands and can save you money if you .call and 
examine before buying elsewhere, Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture. 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as Suits 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables, Cots, Washstands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different klhds and varieties, 
all to suit hard times and short crops. Anything that you want In this line it w* 
have not got it in stock we will make a special order for you, as we have catalogues 
from several of the best furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sat- 
isfaction as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Har- 
ness, Bridles and Collars. Cart Saddles, Whips and Horse Millinery. Trunks, 

Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what we have and can do. But wishing 
you all health and prosperity and giving to every man, woman and child who comes 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to come in and examine our stock. 

We remain yours to serrs 

J. B. CHERRY&CO., 
Greenville, N. C. 
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OL'R MR. 
M. P. LANG, 

ASSISTED BY 
MRS. M. M. NELSON, 

ARE NOW IN NORTHERN 
MARKETS   MAKING 

SELECTIONS FOR 
OUR SPRING 

STOCK. 

THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, St, 6. 

Local    Sparks 

IO THE 
HE 

1ADIES 
ADIES 7 

WE WILL SAY THAT MRS. NEL- 
SON ASSURES  THEM OF A 

HANDSOME STOCK OF 
DRESS GOODS. TRIM- 

MINGS AND FAN- 
CY GOODS. 

HAVING 
LARGE 
EXPERI- 

ENCE WITH 
THE BEST TRADE 

OF THE COUNTY WE 
DO  NOT HESITATE TO 

SAY   THAT   MRS.   NELSON 
WILL SELECT   THE    LARGEST 
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK 
EVER SHOWN IN GREENVILLE. 

TO fflHE flENTLMEN I 
0 IHE UENTLMEN 1 

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
HAS EARNED FOR MR. LANG A 

LARGE PATRON- 
AGE WHO AL- 
WAYS RELY ON 
HIM TO BUY THE 
THE BRIGHT 
THINGS,THENE\V 
STYLES AND THE 
CORRECT STYLES. 
WITH THIS IN 
VIEW WE ASSURE 
OUR GENTLEMEN 
OF AN UNUSUAL- 
LY' ATTRACTIVE 

DISPLAY" IN CLOTHING, HATS, 
FOOTWEAR, FURNISHINGS, &C. 

To A£! 
WHILE OUR TWO BUYERS ARE 

SELECTING LARGE STOCKS 
GUSS, ALEX   AND   PAT 

ARE   GIVING   TRE- 
MENDOUS BAR- 

GAINS TO 
CLEAR 

OUT THE 
REMAINDER 

OF    OUR   FALL 
GOODS   AND   MAKE 

ROOM FOR NEW   ONES, 
SO   COME AND   SECURE SOME 
OF THE MANY' BARGAINS WE 
ARE OFFERING BEFORE THEY 

ABE ALL DISPOSED OF. 

.March. >    > • 

Buy your shirts of Higgs & Mun- 
ford. 

Cut ton IU£. 

The Tar is OD a rise. 

Dec, 0—D. M. Ferry & Oo's-, New 
Garden Seed at the Old Brick Store. 

Third month ol 1890. 

One dollar buys a  SoHd Leather 
Ladies Shoe at ,1. B. Cherry & Go's. 

Part the IIJ HI en. — Van. 

Sow  Oats   early.     500   bushels 
cheap, at the Old Brick Store. 

Corn planting will soon begin. 

Higgs 4 Munford are still the 8th 
wonder oi the world on low prices. 

The REFLECT OK   ten   months for 
$1. 

Arrived on the 15th Boss Famous 
Milk Biscuit at the Old Brick Store. 

Where   did   this  weather   come 
from T 

One dollar buys  a   Whole   Stock 
Mans Shoe ur J. B. Cherry & (Jo's 

Pitt county  Teachers' Institute is 
ill .-ession. 

Comity    Commissioners    were   in 
scss'ou .M   inlay. 

It lamed neaih all day Saturday, 
but not very hard. 

Sipeiior Court is  in   Suasion   ai 
Williamstoii this week. 

Halloo!    Believe   me,   and  lake 

Perioaal 
- Mis* Ada Liggett is  visiting in 

Tarooro. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry, Jr., has bought 
a nice peanut   roaster. 

Col. I. A. Sugg i<» attending Court 
at Wllliamston this week. 

Mr. A. L. Blow is in, Williainstou 
this week attending Court. 

Mr. J. White retained Saturday 
from a trip to Portmouth, Va. 

,Wbile talking with Dr. W. II. 
Bagwell, of Pactolus, last week, be 
told as there was a great deal of 
sickness in that section.'' 

Revs. G, A. Oglesbv and R. B. 
John and" the editor or the RKFLKC- 

TOE attended the S. S. Convention 
at Wilmington last week. 

Mr. L. U. Peuder, of the firm of 
Latham & Peuder, went to Tarooro 
last week to do a large job ol tin- 
uiug for parties in that town. 

Miss Clara Dessauer, who has 
been spending some time with the 
family of Mr. M. R. Lang, left Mon- 
day morning for Philadelphia. 

Miss Floreuce Perkins of Wash- 
ington spent last Friday night m 
town. She was returuiug home 
from a visit to Charlotte and Wil- 
son. 

Miss Ida Rogers, of Hamilton, 
who is visiting relatives near Pac- 
tolus, has been very sick the past 
week. We are glad to learn that 
she is much better. 

Prof. Aldermau. who is conduct- • 
ing the Teachers' lustitu e is a man ! 
of very pleasant address and splen- i 
did talent. Ho is making stroug 
friends of the teachers ami all oth- | 
era who atteud the sessions. 

VotlM. 
Members ol the Baptist eborch 

please take notice. Our church 
meeting was adjourned-on'iast"Wed- 
nesday night until to-night. I de- 
sire the presence of all tlie members. 

A. D. HUSTE*, Pastor. 

fhootim. 

Greely cught to bo choked for 
meddling witn the beautiful weather 
this section bus been enjoying. Fii- 
day we saw a barefoot boy running 
about, that night people slept with 
ope»i windows, and tAc \ery next 
mght it snowed. That won't do, 
Mr. Weather Prognosticator. 

found. 

A silver hair ornament with biil- 
liaut setting has been louiid and 
felt at t he REFLECTOE office. The 
initials'*B. W." have been scratched 
on the back. Ornament supposed 
to have been lost at the recent ball. 
Owner cau get it by calling at RE, 

ELECTOR office and payin.,r for this 
notice. 

Basatlfal. 
It failed off 1.1 > Dig' Sun- 

day, and the blight n.oi.m „ut gave 
as some beau til nl scenes. There 
was lost enough snow to make 
everything look like n soft, white 
carpet studded with diaihnnds that 
reflected a thousand lustrous flashes 
.when kissed l>y I lie noon's mellow 
rays. We. hope this does not. in- 
fringe ou llemy  Bhtiiiil. 

Mill Fir-. 
Ou Tuesday of last week the dry 

kilns to Mr. E. M. Short's mill, at 
Washington, together with several I hern 
thousand dollars worth of lumber, 
weie destroyed by fire. Tut loss 
was covered By insurance. I Mr. 
Short has been unfortunate With 
Ores around his mills, and we are 
glad to know I,is last loss is cov. 
eicd by iusuraiice. 

A Pcx Hunt ' m 

Eaily i Ins morning a party of la 
dies a n i,l gentle men lelt the city for 
a fox hunt.' At five o'clock ,a. m. a 
trail was struck, and then began a 
long but exciting mid exhilarating 
rnn. The fox was captmed at e-lev 
en o'clock, fifteen miles from Ihe 
city, and at haM-i.ast two the party 
rode into the city « ilh 4heir trophy. 
The ladies in the party were Mis; 
Helen roivle. Miss Bessie Tucker, 
Miss Eliza Potter and Miss Ella 
Monteiro.—Bale'tjk Cull, Feb. 20. 

Why tfot Vuts! ,: 

A handful ofonr eiti/eiislinppcu- 
ed to be conversing together, Satur- 
day morning, when a cotton factory 
was meationed, A lialf dozen ol 

very quickly remarked that 
they would give $100 each for the 
ertferprisc in Greenville. Great, re 
sOfrt have come from much smaller 
rie'gi'hniugs than this, and we don't 
see'tf-hy that $600 cotud not be tak- 
en ij the first step towards getting 
a factory. • No one man is going to 
build a factory alone, and if Grecn- 
ville,.is to have one it must be the 
iesuj£ of united   effort.    A   proper 

CHEAP CASH STORE! 
M. CongletonKo., 

At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

look at those Shoe at Higgs A M un 
lord's. 

Vegetables and grass grow right! 
along, snow or no snow. 

Have you seen those cheap   spring | 
goods at Higgs & Munford's. 

The weather Sunday and Mon- 
day made our teeth chatter. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The cheapest way to get fertilizers 
is to make them ou vour farm. 

The   REFLECTOR   was \erj   glad 
to have a call on Saturday front Mr. 

ail. Littmauu,a member of the firm of 

Union. 
The Skewarkey Union of the Ko 

heeKce   Assocution   will    meet..aU.ex^rjion would certainly get one. 
Great Swamp  Church,   iour   nules ..   f.rR 

from  Greenville, on   Friday,   before  SMW« 
the   fifth   Sunday    in   this    month 
and con: in lie through .Sunday.   Sev- 
eral   promiueut   ministers will  be; 

present and the   occasion -wiH   b*' 
largely attended.       '  '"   "' 

1.in maim & Lichleiistein, of Salis- 
bury. A few years ago this firm 
did business in Greenville, and 
many of us down here were glad to 
see fneud Liltmauu. lie is a man 
brim lull ol information and told us 
much ol" interest about the western 
section of our Slate. 

li-0 Bushels Sued Potatoes, five 
varieties, cheap, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

March   gives  us   five Saturdays 
five Sundays and live Mondays. 

Blank   Deeds,   Mortgages    aud 
Liens for gale at this office. 

Sixty-four days ol 1800 gone 

'Luc Teachers Institute is largely 
attended. 

REFLECTOE. 
Teu mouths SL  -:-  91 Ten mouths. 

REFLECTOE. 

The weather lor Match so lar has 
not beeu as nice as the previous 
mouth gave us. 

The   youug    iieople   had   a very 
pleasant   pany   m   Geimania 
Friday night. 

We  see   in   our  exchanges   from 
U. Morns ■ Bros., have moved to down ou the oouud   that  the catch 

ol hsli is uuusally large. 

Sunday was a bad day ou tobac- 
co bads w here the plants weie up 
aud the beds uol covered. 

Picnic ' ' '     ■'" " 
Mr. J. J. Elks, ol (imneslaiii't, v. as 

in Monday and told us a veiy pleas, 
ant picnic was given at the Elks 
school house, iu Cbicod towuship, 
la.-t Friday. A good crowd was 
present aud they all enjoyed' the 
day. Rev. J. L. Wufield made a 
tine speech and gave his hearers 
some excellent points on education. 

Aim Used ts Ballroads. 
We learn that a man went to onr 

clever railroad agent, Mr. J. It. 
Mooie, some time ago and told him 
he wanted to tend a crop this year 
and would like to get the railroad 
company to run bim, and asked it 
he didn't think they would do it il 
he would give them a moitgage on 

11 11 his crop. We didu't learu whether 
they ag< ed to run him or uot. 

the store next door to Rawls 

The beautiful snow caught 
napping. Nobody was looking 
it. 

as 
for 

Beautiful designs in Job Printing 
at the REFLECTOR office. 

CPRING 
OPRLNG 

-ON- 

WEDNESDAY 
EDNESDAY, 

PORDIAL INVITATIONFX) A LL 

L/ORDIAL INVITATION IO/TLL. 

M. R LANG, 
Greenville. N. C. 

A nice line of spring Clothing just 
received by Higgs A MuntorJ. 

March term of Put Supeiior Court 
convenes ou the 17th, week after 
next. 

3o per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurautee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Two persons were b.iptised iu thd 
Baptist Church last WeJuesday 
night. 

TOBACCO CLOTH:—Have just ro- 
ceied a quautity of Tobacco Cloth 
for Covering Tobacco Beds at 

It It. LANG. 

If the river gets up much it may 
interfere with work at the railroad 
bridge. 

The. REFLECTOR office cau sell 
you good envelopes at 5c a pack. 

Now aud then some one gets re- 
ported for fast driving over the 
bridge. 

Higgs <fe Munford have the pret- 
tiest line of Gents Furnishing goods 
in town 

Saturday was as rainy aud mu ddy 
and Sunday was about a3 snowy as 
they make 'em. 

POSITION WANTED.—A man of 
eight years experience in newspa- 
per and job woik, desires a position 
as compositor. Strictly temperate. 
Address "H," care REFLECTOR, 

Greenville, H. 0. 3t» 

It was 9 o'clock when the train 
got in Saturday night. It seldom 
gets in on time. 

We    have just   moved   into   new 
quarters next door to Rawls and are 
daily receiving new spring   goods.— 
H.  Morris &  Bros. 

Eggs are selling as S cents per 
dozen, cash. Lent doesn't seem to 
affect the price of them here   much. 

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is 
creating greater interest tbau ever 
in all parts of the country, and per- 
sons wishing to improve their mem- 
ory should send for bis prospectus 
Tree as advertised in another column. 

For il cash you can get the RE- 
FLECTOE from now until tha end of 
1S90 with an almanac for the year 
thrown in. 

SYRUP OF FIGS—Produced from 
the laxative aud nntricious juice 
of California figs, combined with 
the mediciual virtues of plants 
kuowu to be most beneficial to the 
hnman system, acts gently, on the 
kidueys,liver and bowels,effectually 
oleausing the system, dispelling 
colds and headaches, and caring 
habitual constipation. 

We regret to announce that onr 
esteemed and genial friend,Mr. J. J. 
Burgess, ot Norfolk, Va., with R. A. 
Dobie & Co., Cotton Factors of that 
place, has returned home, bat we 
have the satisfaction of knowing 
that be will again be with as the 
first week of March Court at which 
time be will be glad to see all of his 
many friends and customers and 
their name is legion. It baa been 
oar pleasure to know Mr. Burgess 
lor several years bnt we have seen 
more of bim lor the last few weeks 
and therefore know more of bis good 
qualities, kiess. R. A. Dobie & Co. 
bare indeed been lortanate in secur- 
ing the sery iocs ot so good and true 
a man and we predict for them a big 
cotton harvest this fall. 

Oolum.it A FRIElf D. 

Dry &oods? Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

We   shall   always cairy a  complete stock of First <"lass Goods. 
Nothing Shoddy. 

to I aba 1 be glad to have my old friends and custo:n 5: 
see us, and assure them that we can sell them goof's 

Give ns a trial and be convinc-d that the way to buy goods is for 
the spot cash. 

JOHN S, CONGLETON, 
GreeDVille, N.C, January, 1800. 

WILEY BROWN. JAMES BROWN. 
-o - 

'-•Vlspple iu this section   were ' ear* 
(Vrisrfd on arising  Sunday   moruiug 
t&ttrrd the bouse   tcps   all  covered 
wrriPsuow and ihe ti.il.i-s stul com- 
higHown.    Saturday   it  rained  all 
9qg Imd there   was a  hard sliower 
rafp night,   and    there    wer«   no 
.thoughts   whatever   of  any   snow. 
All through Sunday it snowed, some 
of the time veiy haul, enough  faM- 
uiR to have made a depth of several 
inches bad not the ground   been so i 
warm and   dam;)   as   to melt   the! 
snow almost as last as it fell.    But ' 
it Stack to the  houses and   in   dry I 
piace.s and lelt quite  a  suowy   ap- 
pearance.    This is I ho first genuine 
weather we have had (his wiuter. 

NEW FIRM! 
BROWN BROTHERS 

At R. Williams & Son's Old Stand. 

fYPKNIVG 
Ul'ENING 

MARCH 
ARCH 26. 

The Bough anil Iteady File Com- 
pauy were out Monday altcuoou ou 
tuuir regu'ar monthly parade. 

Pitt couuty keeiis well up in the 
marriage license busiuess, as the 
large list published iu tins paper 
will show. 

Holders ol a>iaios iu the Biiildiug 
aud Ljau Association should pay 
then moi.ihly dues today at tue 
Secretary's ouicc. 

Tue cold snap caught some people 
out ol luel and they uad to bustle 
lor it. We sa-v oue load ol wood 
being hauled ou Suuday. 

Ou many farms iu Pitt couuty all 
preparations lor plautiug have be»u 
SMUte, It is a good tiling to aee the 
larmers so acll advanced iu thier 
work. 

The change iu the weather, Sat- 
niday, caused more liquor-soaked 
individuals to be seeu ou the streets 
than is usual Saturday evuniugs- 

The Low Tariff Cariiage Factory 
aud Greenville Carriage Works 
have consolidated, the former es- 
tablishment buying out the inteiest 
of Mr. W. U. Cox in the latter. 

All the public schools of the coun- 
ty, and many of the private schools, 
are closed this week so as to give 
the teachers opportunity   to atteud 
the Institute. 

A man named Kborn Lucas aud 
his wile were in towu yesterday so- 
liciting aid. Their home which was 
near Bethel aud everything tbey 
had was destroyed by fire one day 
last week. 

Busiuess men of this communi- 
ty and others wbo need job print- 
ing should not forget the REFLEC- 

TOE office. We have a large stock 
of good paper and can do your 
work all right. 

Prof. E. A. Aldermau will del.v 
er his special address to School 
Committeemen, and the frieuds of 
Education ou Friday morning next 
and it is hoped that a full atten- 
dance of the School Committee-will 
be given him. 

The BEFLECTOB enjoys a good 
advertising patronage, but there is 
room for a lew more and there are 
yet some merchants in Greenville 
whose business ought to be repre- 
sented in these columns. 

a Mkertant's Work. 

We learn that one of" the notices 
that was fir=t put up forbidding 
people to drive faster than a walk 
over Greenville bridge is nailed to 
a tree at Boyd's Ferry, lour or five 
miles below Factolus. It was toru 
down by some unknown party here 
and thrown into the rivet aud float- 
ed that far dowu before it was pick- 
ed up. 

Ccmmunioa Sermon- 
ltev. A. It. Hunter. Pastor of the 

Baptist Church, will follow the bap- 
tisms of Feb. 2bih with a seruiou on 
Communiou next Suuday moruiug. 
All are invited to come and hear, 
and the Pastor especially desires 
that all his members be present for 
thcii own instruction aud to observe 
the ordinance ol the communion at 
the same service. 

Koro Kind Words. 
The Greenville RF,FLECTOU. which 

recently entered upon its ninth vol- 
ume, is an excellent paper aud well 
deserves the gratifying success with 
which it is meeting The. people ol 
that section of the State show that 
they know when they have a good 
thing and that they can appreciate 
it.— Wilmington Star. 

The Greenville BKFI.ECTOE re- 
cently entered upon its Oth volume 
It is a paper worthy of the support 
of evey Pitt countyiau, and as a 
leal le. s exponent ol principles which 
it conceives to be right has no equal 
iu the Journalistic arena of North 
Carohua- May you completu jour 
19th volume under the saera prospc 
rous circumstances Biother Which- 
ard-— IVtishinyto'i (Juzttte. 

I Tiiigh Broken. 
We hear that Mr. Bcnj. Belcher, 

of l'aciolus township," met with a 
painful accident one day last week. 
He was out in the field superinten- 
ding the hauling of some dirt, aud 
while staudiug uear a deep ditch 
oue ol the carls struck bim and 
knocked him into the ditch, the full 
and blow together bieakiug his 
thigh. We are glad lo know he is 
getting along well. 

Thinki. 
Thanks again to Mr. VV. P>. 

Whichard for a sack of uice pota- 
toes brought us last Weduesday. 

Mr. W. L. Clark, of Black Jack, 
placed us nuder obligatious tor a 
sack ol rutabagas which he brought 
ns Saturday. He says the people 
in his neighborhood did not make 
much of a crop last year, bat tbey 
have goue to work iu earnest to do 
their best this year. 

So Lsarn the Golden Bale. 
We met a man, who don't live a 

thousand miles from here, the other 
day. He looked like be was wor- 
ried about something and we asked 
what was the matter. He replied: 
"Dou't bother me now, I'm as mad 
as I can be. I just saw a man that 
owes me some money and he won't 
pay me a cent." At the same time 
we kuew that this man owed an 
honest debt that he bad refused to 
pay, and to hear bim talking like 
tbi's made us think: "Lord forg: e 
onr debts as wo forgive onr debt- 
ors." 

S. L. C. 
The regular meeting ol the King.-- 

bury Literary Club held last Friday- 
evening at the rosideuee of Mrs. V. 
H. Whichard. An unusually at- 
tractive program was produced, the 
principal feature of which was a 
selection, entitled "Art of Book- 
Makiug," which was superbly ren- 
dered by the charming Miss May 
Bridgers. An essay by Alex lleil- 
broner was next on the program. 
A Beading by Miss Miller was fine. 
A readiug by Uermau Wilson, en- 
titled '-Art iu Family," was both 
interesting aud instructive. The 
subject lor discussion was Anthony '■- 
Cleopatia and many quotations 
of an interesting nature were read 
by the various members, showing 
that careful study of the differen 
characters had been made. Sever 
instrumental solos by Mrs. Which- 
ard also added to the pleasures ol 
the evening. 

Au interesting program for the 
next meeting was arranged and af- 
ter witnessing the art of fortune 
telling by Miss Bouse and Mr. Wil- 
son the club adjourned and the 
members dispersed to their homes. 

The next meetiug will be held at 
the same place ou Friday eveuiug, 
March 14tb. BEFOETEB. 

 Having purchased the entire stock of  

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, and Cleats' Furnishings. 

Of Little, House & Bro., we are determined to dispose of them at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We do not propose to sell at cost or below cost, but by buying 

at a discount we can afford to sell at such prices that will astonish 

you. 

This is no Humbug.   See us before buying. 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to K. 0.   Glenn.    I have opened a 

-will keep on hand a liue line 

Grocery Store and 

of  

Neat. Flour, toffee. Sugar, Oil. Uolasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered tree any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, N. C. 

INTERESTING INFORMATION! 
 (:o:)  

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF  

HsigTJtxt C3rro»o©ri©s, 
CONFECTIONS - AND • FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his giving you entire satisfaction 
if yon »vill just give him a call when needing goods  in his  liue. 

ot He keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods  and Cheap Goods.    He  also 
al keeps the best Cigars and Cigarettes.    Rempiuc^r the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 

While the office windows were 
damp, the other dav, one of the 
BEFLECTOB boys was caught writi 
iug his sweetheart's name on the 
glass with his finger. Hocatt and 
Branch would have smiled had 
they seeu it. 

We venture the assertion that 
there are some as pretty women 
among the school teachers In Pitt 
couuty as can be found any where 
in the State. For one to attend the 
county lu&titute here this week is 
proof enough of this fact. 

There is a colored waiting bo/ 
around the BEFLBCTOB office who 
is getting np his reputation for eat- 
ing. He went in u> Mr. ByanV, 
Saturday evening, and weighed, 
then ate Washington pie for five 
minutes and weighed again, the 
increase being exactly one aud a 
half pounds. 

Indifference will sometimes oc- 
casion as much loss as opposition. 
It the people of Gieenville remain 
indifferenttoeDlerpiiae* thaicUoold 
be started here and fail to take ad- 
vantage of opportunities offered 
they can bnt expect tint other towns 
will sup in ahead of u.' 

White Caps, 
Last Saturday morning several 

notices, all the same wording and 
handwrite and tacked to short 
boards, were fonud spout the Court 
House and Market Hoose. Tbey 
stated that, upon Investigation it has 
been fonnd that there was bnt one 
wife beater in Greenville and that 
was ■■ (giving name), and that 
if he didn't leave soon be would be 
waited on. Bow we don't know 
what the party named has done 
about this, but think that if he is 
guilty ol anything of the kind be bad 
better "look sharp." 

tailed ip the Peue. 
The editor is trying a small gar- 

den patch this year. Not many 
days ago bis garden pease were 
planted. His surprise was great 
aud his laughter still greater when 
he went home Monday and heard 
bis better hair tell bow she had 
been out inspecting the garden, 
foand a lot of the pease coming np 
with the seed pea on ton, and not 
liking such pioceedings pulled op 
some of them. This reminds ns of 
almost a similar occurrence out in 
Carolina township a year or two 
siooe, when a lady thought bar gar* 
den pease were soming np wrong 
end first and polled thus* up, set- 
ting them out again with the other 
end down. 

Kore than a Centenarian. 
Mr. Blancy Bauer, the oldest miiu 

iu Pitt couuty, died at his home 
five miles from Greenville ou  the 
27tb day of February.    Mr. Baker 
leaves a record beuiud him  that is 
remarkable.   That he was far over 
a hundred years old is undeniable, 
and iu all his career be never bad 
a professional visit from a pbysiclau 
nor did be ever take a dose of med- 
icine from one.   He  was a man of 
good, moral habits, peaceable and 
quiet.   He was a lileloug Democrat 
and voted for every Democratic can- 
didate for President from Jefferson 
dowu to Cleveland.    As  to bis age 
two reports have oome to us.    One 
is from a man who has known  Mr. 
Baker for a number of years aud 
says he claimed to have been born 
on the   .'nil   of March   ef the same 
year the Declaration  of Indepen- 
dence wassigued, 1776, which would 
hare made him 114 years old lack- 
ing 3 days. This age is also accred- 
ited to uitn by some of the people 
of his neighborhood. But bis Pastor, 
Bev. £. C. Glenu, (Mr. Baker was a 
member of Tripp's Chapel Metho- 
dist Church and died in triumphant 
fattb) tells us that Mr. Baker told 
bim frequently that bis mother used 
to say be was born on the 2nd day 
March ot tbe year the Be volution a- 
ry War closed.   This war closed in 
1782 (though the records show tbe 
treaty uot to have been signed nntil 
1783) which would make bis age lack 
3 days of 108 Tears, Mr. Glenn asked 
him over about this on several oc- 
casions   and found his mind to be 
very clear upon tbe subject, his an- 
swer erery time being tbe aame.    So 
we can say with all saftly that be 
was at least 108 years old, wbile by 
mauy he is believed to bave been 
114.   Mr. Baker was a man of won- 
derful vigor,   dp to five' years ago 
he was able   to perform   his  task 
with a grub hoe,   To within a day 
or two of his death hie mind was 
ctesr and strong showing remarka- 
ble preservation for a  man of his 
extreme age. 

succEsaon TO 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
 AND DEALER IN  

Hay, -;- Grain - > and -;- Fertilizers, 
Greenville, N. O. 

THE EBORN HOUSE-Will be 
opened for Boarders on March 1st. 

The building has hut been nieclv fur. 
nished throughout ami guests will re- 
ceive every attention. Table supplied 
with beet the market aflbrils. Both 
regular ami transient lioanlers can be 
accommodated. Terms moderate. 

Mies. L. C. KINO, 
rrohrietrcss. 

TYSON k RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Groonvlllo,   3\T. O. 

OP^U  ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy or its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly heneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy ana agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made B the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50c 
and II bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it en band will pro- 
sum It promptly for any one who 
wtabes to try it. Do not accept any 
•nhstitnte.' 

srnup co. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Suiting, Exchange ud Collecting BOSUNS. 

Hone; to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and    remittance 
made promptly. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
North Carolina Building and Loan 

ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS: 

F. G. JAME8, President, 
JOHN FLANAGAN, Vlce-Pres., 
D. J. WHICHARD, Sec. & Trees., 
I. A. SUGG, Attorney. • 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
—Wlml'-aali- IIIKI Ilii^iH Drain in— 

iillMilJFtfaGMHa 
H&t and ricu'*—Specialties. 

GREKWILLE. -    N C. 
il  - in Muck,And to :.irive : 

Oar Loud Seed Oats. 
Cao Load Rib Side Meat. 
Car Load St. Lpufo Flonr, in all 

grades. 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.'' 
25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
96 bbls "C" Sugar. 
25 bbls Gail &  Ax   Snuff,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Milis  Snuff. 
10 bbls Lorillard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses. 
50 bbls Eastport IL rrings. 
5() Tubs Boston Laid. 
50 Cases Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line I'akingl'owdery.Sodii.Soap, 
Starch, Tobacco. ("IJ ara, Cakes, Crack- 
ers, Candies, Canned  Goods,   Wrapping 
Paper. Paper Sacks, &t. 

Special prices given tn the wholesale 
trade on large quantities of the iibovn 
■Mute. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 

Washington 
MACHINERY :• AGENCY, 

Engines and Boilers, 
All si/.es ami styles commonly used. 

MlLLS.«^';s,S: MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rubber and Leather Eel ting. 

Shafting, Pulleys, &c. &c. 

In (act anything In lbs machine line. 
We represent the standard naaufastnr* 
en of the land and oan tall as low as 
the lowest and on iictler terh.s. 

Write for terms and wiee?. 

rara mm AGENCY. 
O. K. BTILLKY. Manager 

Washington, N. C. 

RJ.COBB, C  C   COBB. T. M. QILLIAM. 
Pitt Co    N   C.    P.ttCo    N.C.     P.fo.u,m«n, C. M.C 

Cobb Eros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT YCUil SHIPMENT of COTTON. &c 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business aud are 
prepared to handle «Jotton to 
;he advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted lo our 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BKICK STOKE. 
pABMJBBS AND MKKCIIANTS UUY- 
J- iii)t their year's supplies will Had It to 
their interest to net our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Onretoek is complete 
in all iu branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHO ULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

SriCES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MAHKBT TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFFI& CIGARSD 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock o( 

always on hand and sold at prices to niit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
gold for CASH, therefore, having no rink 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Bcspectlully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. C'< 

UNDERTAKING. 

£ 

Having associated B. 8. SHRIM'AHD 
with incTn the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts MS 
me lor pant services have been placed li 
the hands ol Mr. Sheppard tor collection, 

ectfully, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all  time*  a nice 
stock of Hunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Motallc Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can rc:v.or 
satisfactory services to all who patterns 
us FLANAGAN &S1IEPP/. v   . 
Feb. 23nd. IMS. 

J. D. I'.uiI>I;I K-.    JONATHAN WHITK, 
Portsmouth, Va.    Greenville, N. C 

CALIFORNIA FIB 
SAW mtawsoo. t*u 

umntt. AT        ■ uw *R 

A home Institution. Loans on coun- 
try aa well »s town property. A chance 
for all to get a home. 

DIRECTORS: 
T. J. Jarvls, E. A. Moye, 
Harry Skinner, F. G, James, 
tohn Flanagan I. A. Sugg, 
D. II. James, B. W. King. 
D. J. Whichard, J. L. Sugg. 

For information apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
Local Agent. 

BRIDGERS & WHITE, 
GSKS1UL:: CQU1CSSI0N:: UE&CEAKTi; 

11S High Street. 

Po rtsmouth.Va. 
Solicit consignments of Cotton, Pea- 

nuts, Pease, Poultry, Eggs ami all other 
Country Pioducv. lteterencc. Mer- 
chants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va. 

 BRING YOUR CORN TO-'— 

tirce-wllfe Mills 
For Good Meal.   Will grind ev>ry   , 

TUESDAY   AND  SATURDAY. 

fflc&owan & White, 
•    a-reenville, N. O. 

^ 

i 

; 
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Is better than any soap : kandier, finer, more effective, 
more for the money, and in the form of a powder for 
your convenience Takes, as it were, the fabric in one 
hand, the dirt :n the other, and lays them apart—com- 
paratively speaking, washing with little work. As it saves 
the worst of the work, so it Saves the worst of the wear. 
It isn't the use of clothes that makes them old before 
their time: it is rubbing and straining, getting the dirt 
out by main strength. For scrubbing, house-cleaning, 
washing dishes, windows and glassware, Pearline has 
no equal. 

Over One Million Families Use it. 
T~\ I'eddlers and some unscrupulous grucera are 
|-</=».\jC7'Q t*«*-* offering imitations which they claim to be l'earl- 
J-/V_#VV <X\. V-- inc. or "the same as Pearline." ITS FALSE— 
they are not, and besides arc dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
•old by all good grocers.      •»-*"    Manufactured only by IAMBS i-VLE. New York 

If 7ILMIHGTON A  WELDON   B. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule- 

TRAINS QOINQ SOUTH. 
No 15,   No VI,   No U 

Dec. 8th, '80. daily Fa.-tMail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

I.v Weldon 11 16 pml2 30 pm 6 00am 
Ar TtoctyMount 13 19 am 7 10 
ArTarboro *3 55 
I.T Tarhoro 10 20 am 
Ar Wilson 1217 am 2 17 Ml 7 43 am 
Lv Wilson •J 30 
Ar Sellma 8 40 • 
Ar FavetteTille 0 00 
l.y Goldsboro 12 20        3 10 8 3", am 
Lv  Warsaw 2 Si        4 07 9 34 
AT Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

2 34        4 22 9 49 
3 56        6 50 11 20 

Money to Loan. 
ON IMPROVED FARMS, in sums of 

fSOO and upwards. Loans are re- 
payable in small annual instalments 
through a period ol five years ihus en- 
abling the borrower to pay oft bis in- 
debtedness without exhausting bib crops 
a any one vear.    Apply to 

TUCK Kit A Mi'Rrrry. 
Greenville. N. C- 

l.T Wilmington 
I.T Magnolia 
I.T Warsaw 
4r Goldsboro 
I.T Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 

rFAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14,   No 7S,    No 10 
daily     daily       daily 

ex Sun. 
12 01am 9 00 am 4 00 pm 
1 17 am 10 42       SM 

lOSI     5 63 
2 IS       II46      6 53 

•8 40 
11 00 
12 10 

IT Wilson 2 59am 12 37 pm   7 47 pin 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 10        8 18 
Ar Tarboro *8 4". 
I.T Tarhoro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        3 15 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily latent Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Xrrk Rr.meti Road 

leaves Halifax 2.30 P. If., arrives Soot- 
land Neck at 4.00 P. )(.. liivcrton 6.60 
P. If. Returniiifr leaves Hiverton 7.00 
A. M., Scotland Neck at 10.10 A. M., 
daily axcept Sunday. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N (', via Albe- 
■narla A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
daT, » 05 I* M. Sunday 3 17 P M. ariive 
Williamston, N C, 7 20 P M. 1 55 P M. 
Kstnming leaves Williamston, X C. daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M, Sunday fl GO A 
K. arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 15 AM, 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. COO A M, 
Crhra Smithlicld, N* C, 7 30 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithfield. X (' 8 00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. N C,   9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rock v 
Monet at I 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 10 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 1' M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M. Nashville 
1 ..V>A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
II.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
far Clinton daily, except Sunday, at C00 
P.M. and 11 00 A MReturniiiL' leave ( lin 
ton atR 20 A V. and 3 10 P. J|. connect 
(ngat Warsaw with Nos.41 40  23 mil 78 

Southbound train on Wilson »v Fayette- 
Tl'.le Brancli is No. 51. Northbound is 
¥•. 60.   *Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
If lUon, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
tail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
<ay via r.ay Line. 

Trains niake close connection for al 
joints North via Richmond and Wash 
tngton. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

1. B. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON Gen'l Paaeenaer A«t 

EMORY 
Mh»t5 NallriHnrtl. P^v ,K -ncl 
in OD ■ favunp. T* tiim'n.a:*tfom all 
part* of the glebe. Prnapectua VOST 
mr, B«ni on »r cation 'o Prof, 
A. Loiwtw. 337 Fatal ATO. How York. 

DEAF 
fcrlaHe. 
«mlT, BU B.'d-aj, Haw Ywrt. 

NESS A HEAI M1SCS CMtD' 
lock a JNVi&IKLK TD8UIAI it 
CUSHIMS. Wfuopen hoard. Coit,- a 

iful -here .11 Kr m   die* fa,.. Kotrt by t. ItlSI OX, 
~     tc far too* *T |mb rKIS. 

A GENTS WANTED byunoldreMa 
blenrm: large profits. quie* ml s 

Sample flee. A rare oppnrl unity 
(JEO. A. SCOTT, si2 I; way, x. V. 

CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
Vra Cross DismuDd llrand. 

Tha an'.r raliabls »T1 for nla. Pafe ant 
ISM. l.»d[r % a.k Drarrl-t for IDr .Ma- 
ma aW 11: aau, la rrrf metallicboasa. "»IM 
aplibblacrtbton. Takeaaather. K -t Ir. 
asissM far ...-i-c ir. ul -IMII,. Car 

^*^l LaaUta,"." l.llrr. b,»UL    Aaas• f»r. 
Ckkktsti r Chcalol ('», MasUsaa Bg., I'kUaala,ria. 

?<««•& : PARKER'S 
® HA!R BALSAM 

. \.;"^srlf-  — iT"!'"1'" :'I'-.unities the hair. 
' ?i *^w T  ~ •*»•; •■ «.a"i-*. .n 'a::unant ennrth, 

' S        _-~"ii,.; rl       -  '.  R-.!:rj Gi 

Agents wanted 
to sell Pinlers 
Clothes Lines; no 
no more elollie.- 
pins needed. It 
holds the heavi- 
est and finest fab- 
rics wiihout )>ius 
Clothes ilo not i 
freexfl to it and 
cannot blow off. 

Grsj 
Cr'-r. 

It is a perfect 
winter line. 
Sample line by 
mail for ">0c., 
also 50 ft. line 
by mail 81.25 
prepaid. For 
Circulars, price 
list, terms ad- 
dress the Pin- 
leM Clothes 
Line Co, 

17 llirnioii SJ,. Woreeatea, Mass. 

MADc  WITH   buiu:.G   WATER. 

ft   a-^  9 S 
GRATEFeiL-COMFORTING. 

v 
MADE   WITH   BOILING   MILK. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
T1MF, TAI...EN0.1G. 

la Meet 6:00  A. M..  Saturday,  June 
1st. 18S0. 

aet^eEAST. SciiKuri.K. GOING WEPT 
Na. 51.    Pattcnger  Traiat:   No. •Ij0 

Ar. 
ana 
4<* 
in 
• 00 
its 

Lre. 
sso 
40fl 
4 4" 
«ir, 
p m 

Stations. 
Goldsboro 
Lagranjre 

Kinston 
New Berne 

Ar. 
113,1 

1053 
10 21 

s.-.i 

Lve- 
a in 

10.-,.-, 
10 2'.' 
•no 
7 M Morehcad  City   a in 

Daily 
•etNoEAST. SCHEDVI.E. GOIXOWEST 

No.L* 
Mixed Ft. & 
Paas- Train. 

12 10 
12 *r> 

NO. 2. t 
Mixed Ft. 
Pass Train 

0 00   p in 
8 04 
7 34 
7 0G 
6 86 
■ 30 
4 55 
424 

Stations, 
a ai    12 l"       f»o]J*bnro 
• 57   12 4-» Beat's 
7 50   1 10       La Grange 
7 48   133     FnllinjrCrcek 
■ 11    210 Kinston 
a (0   a 35 Caswel) 
9 If   3 05 Dover 

10 31    3 40       Core Creek 
11 a* 40» Tuscarora 3 54 
1K7 431 <Jlark> 3 32 
MUI00         Ncwliern          10 32 
t T7    5 51 Rivenlale 0 41 
t4«   7 02 Croatan 9 2S 
4f«    0 58 Havelock BH 
4 37 8 28 Nee-port S 17 
4(1 8 5G WiMwood 8 CO 
8ftl    0 05         Atlantic         7 47 
5 16 P Mr Morehcad <itv 7 17 7 
.". 2*. « .(.-, Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 
5 31    pm    Morebcad Depot a m   7 
•Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
tMonday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 50 connects with Wilmington & 
Walden Train bound North, leaying 
MeUabero 11:">7 a. m.. and with Kich- 
aiend & Danville Train West, leaving 
Beldsbora 2aT) p. in. 

Train   51 connects with Richmond & 
aaarille Train,  arriving  al  Goldeboro 
• •I* p.   in., and  with   Wilmington and 
* eldon Train trom  North at 3:10 p. iu 

Train 2connect* with Wilmington and 
•eldon Tbroiigh Freight Train, leaving 
•ebKnoro Rl 10:00 p. m and with Itich- 
aiend ft Danville Through Fren/lit Train 
*eaTee GoUsboro at 8:10   p. m. 

S !•• 
7 44 
7 10 
0 42 
335 
sin 
4 30 
4 00 
3 44 
300 

9 4G 
0 33 
0 »1 I 
8 27 1 
8 0;. I 
7 52' 
7 27 
7 15 
7 00 

KNOW THYSELF. 
-JL'tULtJ     aciBNCH     OF     I»XJF"3a3 
A Scientific and Standard Popular Med'tal Trealic? o:. 
tbc Erroraot Youth, 1'remature Ifetllnc, l\« i-\or.s 
and Phya.eal Debility, Impurities of the Blood, 

EXHAUSTEDVITAIITI 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

iCc-::!tms ir <m Folly, Vlc«, iCTiomnct?. Excesses or 
Ovprtaxation. Enci-vatimrand nn 1111i■ _■ iho victim 
for Work, BiiHlnea*, the Married or Social ttclatioD. 

Avoid DnskilfiU pretender*. ToMese this great 
work.    It contain* 300 pacea, royal Svo.     Beautiful 
I-ld i.n", embodied, full KIIL l'rice,only $l.C0by 
■nail, i«*i-paid. concealed In philn vrinM; lllna- 
tmtive I'rospeetna Free, If vou apply now. The 
d!i".iiiL't:i-i:t'd author, \v"m. ll. Parker. M. D-, re- 
oeivodthoCOLD AND 0EWELLE1 MEDAL 
from the National Med:cal Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I>r. Parker and a corps 
of AM.stant Physicians may bo consulted, eonfl. 
dcntlally, by nwil or In person, at the office of 
THE PKAR01>Y MKDICAI. INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 Itnlflnrh St., Koaton, Nan., wnhomali 
orders for Irooks or ltttrrs for sdvics shculd bs 
dJrecU>l aa above. 

H»! What's This? 
-<:o:) 

1¥h^ another ne w discovery by Alfred 
•■ley in the way of helping the alflict- 
•i. ' Uy calling on or addressing the 
•bore nnmed barber, yo-' can procure a 
Itotlle of Preparation that is Invaluable 
far eradicating dnnrlrufl and causi.nr the 
kinkiest hair to be perfect'y soft and 
glesay. only two or three application a 
week it necessary, and a common hair 
brash is all lo I* useil after rnb'jing tbe 
MKlp Tigoronaly for a few minutes with 
Sw Preparation. Try s bottle and be 
eoNTftieftt,'oiilT M cents. 

Roej>«otfully, 

ALfRBD CULLET, 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N . 
Wc have tbe "Climax,"' tbe easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in eTcry instance. Call and IKS con 
vineed.- Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.    Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

Notice I 
CTTLLEY'S PEEPAEAXION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the nisny trim have Men i'.with 
wonderful sneeess, I   refer you to t:.e fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 

_ j ELD. JIISKI-HUS LATHAM, Greenville. 
I MR. O. CUTIIKKU* «» 
I     "     KOB'T (.; KKKN K. SB., " 
i Any one wishing to give It a trial for 
the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
SI.50 per bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
trreenvilK jsarch  14th, 1888.N. C , 

THE 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR, 
Cxreenvilia, N. Ci. 

WHAT MRS. GRUNDY SAYS. 

That "no visible means of support" in 
these times indicates wealth and luxury. 

That a test of fashionable friendship is 
to suddenly declare one's solf impecu- 
nious. 

That if you can't talk "horse" the fact 
that you know Macaulay by heart will 
not avail. 

That women who dress becomingly 
regardless of fashion are often tho "bast 
looking." 

That the "hired girl" is still the obsta- 
cle to comfort and happiness in house- 
keeping. 

That in old times it was not necessary 
to "bringout" daughters with a blare of 
trumpets. 

That many a dress-suit youth at the 
theater is there by grace of the "bill- 
board '" ticket. 

That there are some wives who want 
a telephone from their house3 to^ their 
husband's clubs. 

That pretty soon it will be time to call 
a halt in organizing now banks and trust 
companies. 

THINGS NEW AND INTERESTING. 

The restored St Paul's Episcopal Ca- 
thedral at Buffalo is said to be one of the 
finest in the country. The cost of its 
restoration exceeded $100,000. 

A Milwaukee clergyman who is ac- 
quainted with Rev. Mr. Milburn. tlia 
blind chaplain of the Houseof Represen- 
tatives, states that the Chaplain has no 
account of time. He is liable, it is said, 
to preach for three straight hours, and 
he is so confused in regard to day Mid 
night that be is likely to start out at mid- 
night for the purpose of making asocial 
call. 

It is said lliat tbe St Lawrence river 
has one of its low spells—sinking fits, so 
to speak—every Eeven years, and when 
other streams and neighboring lakes arc 
high the St. laiwrenco is apt to make a 
contrary showing. 

There is n place in New York where 
shoes are mado to order, taking, from 
the time of measurement, an hour 
and a half to two hours to complete. 
Shoes arc heeled ami soled in twenty-five 
minutes. 

William K. Vanderbilt's stables on his 
estate at Oakdale, L I., which were de- 
signed by Richard 51. Hunt, have just 
been completed at a cost of f-lOO.OOO. 
They are filled with thoroughbreds, and 
manned entirely by English men and 
boys. 

According to tlio Engineering News 
the network of railroads in tbe United 
States was increased during the year 
1389 to tbe oxtent of 5000 mikw. 

USEFUL HINTS FOR EYES. 

Frequently rest by looking up. 

Have abundant li.^ht, but not dazzling. 

Posture erect; never read lying down 
or stooping. 

Great caution about study after re- 
covery from fevers. 

Distance of book from the eye, about 
15 inches. 

Sun not shining on desk or on objects 
in front of the student 

The book held at right angles to the 
lino of sight or nearly so. 

Clothing at tlio neck loose ; the samo 
as regards the rest of tbe body. 

A comfortable temperature, and espec- 
ially let the feet hi warm and dry. 

Light coining from tbc left hand or 
left and rear ; under some circumstances 
from in front. 

Little study before breakfast or di- 
rectly after a hearty meal ; none at all 
at twilight or late at night.—[Dr. Lin- 
coln in the Annals of Hygiene. 

ABOUT EARS. 

Small and thin ears usually donote 
delicacy and refinement 

As ago increases the ear becomes more 
angular and markod. 

The thin, angular ear is said to donote 
bad temper and cruelty. 

Abnormally large and thick oars are 
associated with a sensual and coarse 
nature. 

■Great philosophers and statesmen liave 
been known to have large and sloping 
ears. 

The ear of the great Napoleon tM 
rather small, well formed, and witli a 
curved lobe. 

The marquis of Salisbury's ear is man- 
ure and well proportioned, aud has a 
sloping position. 

Sfr. Gladstone's ear has a curved, 
hanging lobe, lies close to the 'bead, and 
has a sloping position. 

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT. 

Lady Brooke, who is ono of the most 
famous leaders of London society, has 
been creating a sensation in the Eusex 
hnnting field by appearing in a "pink" 
habit 

Jefferson Da vis's' first wife was Miss 
Sarah, daughter of General Zaohery Tay- 
tor. In less than a year the yoang wife 
died, leaving no child. 

Mrs. (irovor Cleveland, wearing a 
black hat and feather, a long brown 
coat with many litlls capos, a traveling 
dress of dark material, and with a seal- 
skin sacquc on her arm, is the way the 
ex-lady of Che White House is described 
by a reporter. 

"Happening the. other day to'be down 
to see an European steamer huid her 
passengers," writes the New Yore Star's 
"Man About Town," "1 saw earning 
ashore a lady with a slight girlish figure, 
a pole, thoughtful, spirited face, and a 
brisk step. I recognised her as th<* wid- 
owed daughter of the late Captain 
Semraos, of the'Alabama, who was, after 
his defeat in tJie fight with the Kear • 
sarge, made an admiral in the Con fed- 
erate.navy. The daughter ia now the 
principal of a large school in Mobile, 
where her brother, Oliver Semmes, is a 
judge of one ct tbe courts. The old Ad- 
miral's children are all tremendous 
workers. 

, Barber, 
GREENVILLE, N. U. 

BOOKS'   BOOKS! 
-s4 T. L'DTLE, Agent of Mportap,-:- 

Wa,Marten Bin net IT. C. Caafareaee. 

He keeps on hand a fine assortment 
of the beat books at publisher's prices. 
Call on him for Bibles, large or small. 
pulpit, family or pocket size. For 
Hymn Books, Commentaries, Diction- 
aries, and standard works generally. 
Can furnish you any book you want on 

short notice. 

1 \re« persuaded by a friend to try 
"Salvation Oil" for neuralgia and head- 
aches. I found it. » great relief after a 
few applications. I cheerfully recom- 
mond it to all who HkewiMi suffer. G.H. 
MgGee. 

To unfortunate chronic coughers we 
recommend the timely use of Dr. Bu'.l's 
Cough Syrup.    25 cents. 

Snp«piy. 

This Is what -yon ought to have, in fact 
vou most hav>3 It to fully enjoy life. 
Thoupands are- searching for it daily and 
mourning bc.jause they find It not. 
Thousands np on thousands of dollars are 
spent annually Wy onr people in the hope 
that tliey may attain this boon. And yet 
It may by all. TV« gnargntee that Elec- 
tric Hitters if used according to direc- 
tions and the w peralstcdin will Ijrbig 
you good digestion and oo«t the demon 
dyspepsia r.nd la stall instead eupensy. 
we reoomrnend Ji'tectric Bitters lor dys- 
pe5*SAu«''l*«' diseases of Liver, atoamk 
and Kidneys.   «•« and 1* a  ~   '"" 
JoimL. yoatea 'a araptone. 

BALDUR, THE GOOD 

"Before Christianity wa< brought to 
Denmark," said the old Danish house- 
wife, "the people believed in strange god- 
dssca, who were called the A.-ar. Jlany 
stories were told about them and their 
doings, but the best of all is that of Bal- 
il ur the Good. 

"He had been very happy nnt '1 ho be- 
gan to dream that ho was abnit. to be 
killed, and ho told his fears to tl.j Asar, 
who held a congress to decide what to do, 
and how to ward off the danger that 
threatened him. 

" Whore would this danger come from? 
From fire or water or iron I From bird 
or beast or-flower? At last they doci led 
to wait on Baldur's mother, old Frigga. 
and get her to beg of all things not to 
barm her beloved son. 

"The mother was glad to be : oat on 
such a ml-sion, though to coinpa 11 it she 
must go all around the world. 

"So she started on her journey, ::nd iho 
first she came to was Fire. 

"' Fire, Fire,' said she, ' I am Frigga, 
the mother of Boldur the Good He 
dreams dreams and sees visions, and they 
portend him danger and me sorrow. 
Wilt thou take an oath, oh, Fire, nol to 
harm Baldur the Good?" 

"Fire listened and answered : 
"' I can be fierce and cruel but will not 

harm Baldur the Good.' 
"Then Frigga thanked him, and went 

to Steel. 
"' Oh! Steel,' she said. 'I am Frigga, 

and I come to beg thee to take an oath 
that thou wilt not harm Baldur the Good, 
who is hi fear of danger for ho has 
dreamed woeful dreams.' 

"'I take the oath,* said steel. ' I can 
be sharp and dangerous, but will spare 
Baldur the Good.' 

"Then Frigga went to Water. 
"' Oh, Water,' she sn'd, wilt thou take 

nn oath to me to spare Baldur the Good? 
I, his mother, Frigga, implore you.' 

"And Water replied: 
"' I can lie cold and I can destroy, but 

1 will spare lialdur tbe Good.' 
" A nd so old Fri;rgn went to all tlio 

metals, to all the trees, to all the flowers, 
to poisons, to snakes, to wild beasts of 
the forest, to volcanoes, to thunder and 
lightning, to the earthquakes, until she 
had seen them nil; and they all took the. 
oatlis. and frigga returned toherson and 
told the Asar that he was safe, for every- 
thing that could do harm had promised 
to spare Baldur. 

"All were convinced and happy but 
Baldur, who still dnamt dreams of ill- 
omen. 

";So, to convince him that nothing 
■ -.mill harm him, the Asar led Baldur tho 
Good to a great hall, and there toted all 
the tiling* that had vowed to spare him. 

"They shot at him. They threw stones 
nt Mm. They cast him into flauiai. 
Nothing touched him. So all were laugh- 
ing and merry, while Frigga sat nt licr 
door resting. And up the road came an 
old woman, very feeble and poor, as it 
seemed who said to Frigga: 

"' Welcome, after thy journey." 
"And Frigga did not know her for a 

wicked and cruel Asar, who bated Bal- 
dur the Good. 

"• I nui returned, good gossip," Frigga 
raid, 'and I have done my work well. 
Nothing harms my Baldur. They have 
tested the faith of all things and I am 
happy. I rest, as you see, after going 
around the world.' 

"Canno! steel or flame hurt him?' asked 
tbe old woman. 

"' Not they,'said Frigga. 'Oh, I did 
my work well! All things have sworn, 
even birdsnud bMMtS, and the snakes and 
bugs. I l*c.;ged nn oath of everything 
but a little green withe of mistletoe that 
grows Close down here; an innocent 
young thing, not worth offering an oath 
to—not old enough or big enough.' 

"Tho wicked old Asar wanted to hear 
no more, but went her way. looked for 
the withe of mistletoe, found it.and went 
to where the Asar were eolleeted, amut- 
ing themselves with pTooCsot the safety 
of liildor tile Good. She dare I no', enter, 
b.it. she saw at the door a young brother 
ol Baldnr'a who was blind. 

"•W'IT are ih.'.r ail throwing things at 
Baldur?   Why dp they fire at Idm? aba 
asked,     'Do they wi>h to kill him?' 

" • No ' said the youth. ' They rejoico 
that all things have taken an oath not to 
harm mr brother. Baldur the Good. They 
are testing the uattu.     All keep them.' 

"• Why do yoi not join them?" askad 
the old woman. 

* • I am blind.' sai 1 the b.»y. ' I might 
hit soi.10 one e! e. or IK* hit myself." 

"•Poor child!" sa'il the cniel old Asa, 
' But take part Im the sport Here I 
have n little innocent green withe, a 
pretty bit of mistletoe. Throw it over 
I lie heads of the others nt Baldur the 
Good, so that you may say you -Iso re- 
joiced and tested the oaths of all thing) 
not to harm him.' 

"The boy laughed and held out his 
hand. 

"Tlio wicked Asar laid the mistletoe in 
it 

""•Cast it," she said. 
"The boy hnrledit merrily through Iho 

air. It struck Baldur the good justabova 
(he heart and pierced it. Yes, the little 
r.'ilhe passed strai0ht through him, and 
bis life bl'Kxlliega.i to How. 

"' It is as I dream d,' he cried, and Bal- 
dur the Good was uead " 

Mr. DBzier, of St. Leeds, the Inker, 
bat lieen rolling t ha French bread as n 
sweet morsel under his tongue ever since 
he arrived in Paris, and wondering "how 
in thunder they make it s i nriup and put 
that (!■■* on aV "I went into the 
bakery to-day and found out all about 
it," he now declares, his face 
beaming with happiness; "and I'll make 
bread ju.t like it in America. It U simply 
a matter of allowing a spray to fall upon 
the dough as if goes into the oven." 

A thug some lime ago mado his con- 
f"- si !i» to an Eit'Ttfidi officer. He had 
i.uimired *0) liiiodvr*. but plaintively 
paiil: "A'I. .-Fr. i' i :ia 1 not been a pris- 
i ■■;■:■ i wvti" • er.r.. be number would have 
I., ched ■> I :  - W id." 

"Ibe iTi i !••! s'.irt is becoming more 
popular in !-o*. , »:i'.-very day. It is only 
worn honc.it'i   !i • ordinary skirt. 

K*f cutlona lo France 

The French chamber is considering a 
new law for entirely suppressing pnblio 
executions. The only spectators woul2 
be those designated by the law, and i 
few whom the authorities might invite 
ct their dircrertion. 

Mr. Cook's Phonomonsvl Bestld. 

The beard of H nry S. Cook, a tailor, 
t.f Norwich, Conn., is as long n> he is. 
Mr. Cook is a small man, sixty years old. 
His beard is jet black and Mae and silky, 
and so is his hair. When he is erect and 
his beard unfurled he can step on six 
indies of it He wean it ordinarily coiled 
ina wad insido his vest.' Barnum wanted 
Mr. Cook to travel with his circus; bat 
Cook is prosperous and does not care to 
be a freak. ' 

Tho Ska MB s; aSSSaWa 
The fastest five-mile record for skaters 

is credited to Frank Dowd, of Chicago,- 
in 17:17. He made this time at Montreal 
on April 8, 1885, on a twelve-lap track. 
The Clipper Almanac gives no flva-milo 
time to either Paulsen or McCormack, 
but credits  the latter With a six-mi! > 
record in 81:83 OB the Crystal rink, 
Montreal, a rwelve-tap track. McCor- 
mick says he can skate five miles in be- 
tween aatsatoau and eighteen mtnaras, 

bottlr atiand Pails an is confident lie can make 
j*arta**»v*ttato. 

Baeklen's Arnica s«>». 
■ The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores. , llcers, 8alt Rheum, 
lever Sores. Teller. (.Iiapded Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krnr- 
tloiia, nnd"positively cures Piles, or no 
pay rt quired. -Jt is guaranteed to give 
I'ei-fect sntMaclion. 01 money  refunded 
Price 2ft cei.t* |»r box. For siild 1 y J. 
L. Woolen. 

Ihytl.loC C.n'ets. 
.Ml hi lir-Ft. conscientious pnrsieians 

who give It. li. !». (llo!;inic Bluo'l Balm) 
a trial, frankly admit |tf superiority over 
A I.I. other bhsal lailnims. 

Dr. W. J.Adiiii.Koekmait.Gii., writes: 
'•I regard 11. II. B. a*«ne of the lest 
blood medicines." 

Dr. A. II. Ho'coe, Nashville, Teiiu, 
writes: "All reports of 15. I!. 11. arc fa- 
vorable, and its speedy action is wonder* 
fill." 

Dr. J. W, rUiodoF. Craw ford vllle, Ga.' 
write*: '.'I.confess 1>. B. ll. is the best 
and quickest medicine for rheumatism I 
have ever tried." 

Dr. S. J. rarjner.Crawfonloviilr, Ua . 
writes: "I cheerfully recommend B.B.B. 
as a line tonic alterative, its use cured 
an excrescence of the neck after other 
remedies effected no perceptible good." 

Dr. C. li. Montgomery, Jacksonville, 
Ala., writes **Mj mother insisted on my 
getti"g;B, B. B. for her rheumatism, ra 
ucr case stubbornly resisted the usual 
remedies. She experienced Immediate 
lelief and her improvement bus been 
truly wonderful." 

A prominent physician who wishes his 
name not given, says: "A patient of 
mine whose case of tertiary syphilis was 
sorely killing him, and which no treat- 
mentseemedtocheck, wascntircly cured 
with about twelve bottles of B. B. B. 
He was fairly made up cf skin and bones 
and terrible ulcers." 

Tho Ages or Animals and Their Cains In 
Weight. 

The daily gain in weight of animals 
intended for beef varies accord ing to tho 
breed, the vigor and the manner of feed- 
ing ; but thero is a period arrived at when 
the gain is very little. Tlio nearer tho 
animal approaches maturity the more it 
consumes porportionately and tho less 
weight gained, due to the demands of 
the animal for bodily support; tho 
smaller the body the less loss of food in 
that direction. The testing of the live 
and slaughtered animals at the stock 
shows that have been held for several 
years past explains that, while certain 
breeds of cattle are better adapted for 
producing tlio greatest weight of beef to 
maturity, no particular breed enjoys a 
monopoly in that respect, even the grades 
and crosses of the several breods com- 
peting with advantage. 

In a comparison of breods at tho recent 
Fat Stock Show the calves under 1 year 
old make remarkable daily gains. Tlio 
daily gain of the grades and crosses was 
2.78 pounds, the Shorthorns 2.04 pounds 
and   the   Here fords   2.48   lain lids,   or an 
average of 2.63  pounds.   As tlio calf 
weighs something at birth, this added to 
its daily gain for 365 days, brings tho 
young animal to a weight quito respect- 
able before it becomes even a yearling. 
The nverago gain of tho yearlings was 
2.07 pounds; of tho 2 year-olds, 1.77 
pounds, and of the 3-year-olds, 1.53 
pounds. There is, t lie re fore, a groat dif- 
ference in the gain of an animal during 
its first year compared with its gain tlio 
two years following. As this showing is 
the result of a comparison of more than 
100 animals, it becomes a plain fact that 
farmers ehould consider. If tlioy can, 
by tho use of pure breeds and grades, 
combined with liberal feeding, secure 
gains approaching those of the young 
steers experimented with, the breeding 
of cattle can bo made pofltablo. 

While tho gradosand crosses made tho 
greater gain the first voar tho puro 
breeds gradually asserted their superior- 
ity, and after tho second year mado 
larger daily gains than the grades. This 
is a very creditable showing in favor of 
the pure breeds, ami destroys the claim 
ttwit grades and crosses aro superior to 
the pure bred animals ; but it allows that 
the grade is nearly equal to tlio pure 
bred until tho marketable ago is reached 
and encourages the claim that farmers 
may improve their stock at a small cost 
with advantage. The scrub could not 
compare with tho grades hi any respect 
favorably.  

Sott t;round for rotatoes. 

A decomposing sod makes tho best bed 
for growing potatoes I have ever tried ; 
but to succeed woll it must lie properly 
prepared. Tho grass should bo suffered 
to grow till about the first of June, or if 
a little later at the north it is still early 
enough for planting to insure a good 
crop. Now take a plow with a wide, 
flat share, quite s'arp at tho edge, with 
a sharp coulter on the end, or, in the ab- 
sence of this fasten a coulter to tho beam. 
Witli such a plow sod can be turned flat 
over about one foot wide. This is abso- 
lutely necessary in order to cover tho 
grass completely and insure its gradual 
decomposition with tho turf through tho 
season, to furnish nutriment for tho 
growing crop. The turned sod ought to 
to bo three or four inches thick. If thin- 
ner than this it does not protect woll 
from a drought, and if thicker it does 
not decoiupojo ai thoroughly ai is ne- 
cessary. 

Holes for planting may bo cut open 
with a boo blade, about three inches 
wide and as many deep, and six inches 
apart wiioro every third furrow joins its 
edge to a fourth, and tho seed be planted 
in these holes. This makes the rows 
three feet apart. Do not disturb th: sod 
in endeavoring to hill these rows, for a 
fiat cultivation is best, and so fow weeds 
will (-row on tho surface that it will not 
be necessary to plow it, which if done, 
will injuriously disturb tho so.L All 
that is necessary is, when the potato 
vines have grown up two to three inches, 
run a broad, sloping tooth harrow over 
the ground, and it will effectually de- 
stroy all weeds and stir the surface 
enougii to keep it mellow. 

Thus treated, a soil of moderate fer- 
tility will produce a good crop, but If it 
is so poor as to require fertilizing, do not 
spread stable manure or putrescent com- 
post on top of the sod and plow it in. as 
some recommend, for if the growing 
tubers touch this—as they must— it en- 
dangers their rotting, and in any event 
makes them less mealy, and injures their 
taste. If such manure is used it should 
tie spread on the ground after being well 
harrowed between the rows. It will 
then operate as a beneficial mulch dur- 
ing hot weather, and as rain dissolves 
the salts, the liquid will be carried down 
through the turf to benefit the crop. Tho 
best thing to use is the potato fertilizer, 
applied on the bottom of the furrow as 
fast as the sod is turned up, and let this 
cover it. Some recommend spreading 
this fertilizer broadcast over tbe ground 
after the potatoes aro planted, and har- 
rowing it well in. I have tried this 
method of application, and found littlo 
benefit from it. If a moderate amount 
of rain falls during tbe summer the turf 
will got well rotted by autumn, and the 
soil be in admirable tilth for a wheat 
crop, or in spring for any other crop the 
farmer may wish to cultivate.—[A. B. 
Allen.      

How to nil the Neat-Boxes with Krrs. 
When warm quarters and feed, plenty 

of exerc'se, whole grain, oyster shells, 
and good care in general faB to fill the 
neat-boxes with eggs during the winter 
months, Clarissa Potter recommends to 
give the bens green pine-boughs. Fill a 
comer of the hennery with armfuls of 
freshly-cut, spioy, green branches, when 
all vegetation to which hens have access 
is deeply buried under snow, and see 
bow greedily the tiddies win pick the 
green spines, and how decided an 4u*o»aaQ 
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THE  EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
IN COMBINATION WITH ^ 
■ 3%t trightat of lite children's snjwsfsw," says the Springfield Republican.      \*/ )l 

WIDEAWAKE 
•ro"1, YOVNO 
OLOTMROP CO-BosroN.rrUI) 

FOR 1.3.00 
^N:llMTni\TEDMGf\ZINL. 

EASTERN  REFLECTOR *150,"\Q/>XI| 

VDE AWAKE &240J^JDV I II 
IF^&UBSCniBED'pbS AT THIS OFHCE.&i^** 
•NOVEMBER  PDCC TONEW^BXnlBfRHOWlOfAWAKt 

DEtmbot FREE WHO TAKt AOVANFA&E Of IHIJ tfttlM. 
OFftFt BEfOIK OtCfMBtR flRJTS 

FOR  THE   YOUNGER   YOUNG   FOLKS. 
aaasa —-^ (-. offers   combination   rates with 

Eastern Reflector* uSim'stm 
BABYLAND (50 cents a year).  For baby and mamma in the nursery.  $1.76 8  year. 
OURLITTLS MEN AND WOMEN (fi a year). For youngest readers. (3.00*1 year. 
TK« PANSY (Jt a year).     For   Sumlay and weekday reading. *-2.(l() a, year 

lend all ord-rs ta this ofl.-», where specimens of these atagsslnee may be soea. 

SUBSCRIBE EK, SAVE MONEY! 
A splendid remedy for the disorders 

bo the stomaeli i.s l.axador, the "Koldeu"' 
of naehohl remedy. l'rice only 25 cents. 
Sold by all druggist*, 

"It is safe."   All Dhow who have die 
future happiness  of children nt stake, 
-licmM knew that Dr.  Hull*.- I'.abv Syrup 
contains nothing Injurious. 

Tho New jj'scovar^. 
You bnve beard your friends and 

neighbors tnlkinc about it. You may 
yourself be one of tin- nuinv who know 
from personal experience just bow good 
a thing it I*. If you hare ever tried It. 
you are one of Its staunch friends, be- 
eause the wonderful thing about it is. 
that when oner given n trial. Di. King'f 
New Discovery ever after bold- a place 
in the house. If vou liave novel used it 
ami should be rtlliolod with a roilgll, 
cold or any Tlnoat. Long or Chest trou- 
ble, secure a Dottle at mice and give it .1 
fair trial. It Is guaranteed every time, 
or money refunded. Trial bottles Free 
at .loliu IJ. Wootco's Drugstore. 

The Tcmplf of ,1 nplter. 

A mo.it fotaresting "iind" has l«-n 
made in St. Peter's cathedral at Bom . 
Some workmen were employed ... 
pairing the flooring und -r Michael 
Angelo'e great picture of Moses parting 
the waters of U13 lie I Sea, and in cour.-e < A 
their labor they discovered an extremely 
ancient and   perfect   mosaic   pavement 
many feet below the present floor. 
AtehSBologiflti a*id literary men, »s 
well as artUts, lire «ildly excite I at Ibis 
unexpected rerunmt cf lb? ancient 
tempi,' of Jiipiier, on the: mini <>f which 
the modern ba-iliou of the llmrcli ul 
Koine was built, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice to Creditors. 
Letter*of Administration on the Es- 

tate of Thcnphiliis Keel having lieen 
granted to tbc undersigned by the Hon. 
K. A. Move Superior Court Clerk of 1'ilt 
County on the «tb day of Feb. 1800no- 
tion is hereby given to all creditors of 
Theophiliis K«e] deceased to present 
their claims duly authenticated to the 
Undersigned Administrator on or before 
the first day of March A. 1>. leOl. 
Person*. Indented to said Batata are like- 
wise notified to make payment within 
that time. WILLIAM I). KKKL 

Adm. Of TheophllllS Keel 
Keelsvillc. N. C, Feb. HHh. IW0. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qaolifted before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
sStil day ol Jan. 1800. M Administrator 
upon the estate of Mary Spain, dee'd, 
this is to notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present their claim* 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date ur this notice will be plead In 
bar Of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate, will come forward and 
make immediate settlement. Tills Jan- 
uary a-itb, 1800. 

Fie iTOBMTONX Sl'Atx, 
Adm'r of Mary Spain. 

More Thnu One Way. 
"How much be them pants, anyway ?" 

asked the farmer. 
"Three seventy-five," answered tho 

clerk. 
"Yes, same old price, "raters worth 

half what they lister lie, corn 'way down 
to nnthin'; oats way down. Milter down, 
eggs down—I'd Baa to know, by go41 
what keep* pants 'way up, bub?"' 

"Suspenders, perhaps," SUggestl tho 
funny clerk, and the old man went out, 
muttering something  abou! be guessed 
*t was safety pins, p'r'aps, in someoaMo. 

To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti- 
pation, Malaria, Llrcr Complaints, take 

tbe sale  anil  certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 

BILE BEANS 
Vse the SHIM, Rise (40 little Beans to the 
bottle).  THKV ARB THE MOST CONVENIENT. 

8nliol.li.   Soar   oil   .A^CHB. 
Price of either «l«e, SBe. per Bottle. 

IAVIK 
ItlUUIIIUUilliI ror«eu.(«opp«rf or'Unpi). 
1.1.SMITHacO.Hslcr.ufaiLEBEiS8.-ST.LOUIS ■". 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ingot lassitude, because they think tliey 
have to. If thev would take Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Sartaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

No liniment i< in I ettrr repute or more 
widely known than Dr. .I. li. McLean's 
Velonnlo OH Liniment, it is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persona advanced in years feel young- 
er and stroaaer, as well as freer from the 
ilitlrmuii'S of age. by  taking IM\   .1.   II 
Mci.eau's Banaparllla. 

Sick headache is the bane, of many 
lives. This annoying complaint may be 
cared and prevented by the occasional 
nso of Dr. 1, II. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney l'il'etsilittle pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for (lie weak: a 
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and sud- 
den changes of temperature, ami the 
least robust ore n-iiiilly the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. .1. II. McLean's Sarsaparllla 
win give tone, vitality and strength to 
the (Wire body. 

Distress after eating, neartharn, sick 
lieaikiche, and indigestion arc cured bv 
Dr J. II. McLean's Liver Piltets (little 
pill.) 

If you feel unable to do your work .and 
have that tired fueling, tike Dr. J. II. 
McLean's .Sars.aparilla: i! will make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. J. II. McLean's Yolcan'c 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. II. McI.ean'K Little Li v- 
cr and Kidney 1'illets, taken at night be 
fore going to bed, will move the bowel*: 
the effect will astonish you. 

Pimples, boils and oilier humors, arc 
liable to appeal when the blood gets 
heated. Dr. J. II. Mcl^an's8nrsapaiilla 
is the best remedy. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of the authority given me by 

an order of the I lei k of  the .Superior 
i Court of l'itt county in the case ol !!■ S. 
Shcppard. Adin'r. vs.  Naomi Iloyd  and 
Stanly lloyd.   The undersigned  Adm'r 
will sell for cash before the Court House 
door in Greenville at public auction  on 

; Monday the 17th day of March  1800,  a 
| one half undivided interest iu the follow- 
ing described town loi. : Situated  in the 
town of Greenville and  known  iu   the 

i plot of said town as Lot. No 83, bounded 
on the North by Front  Street,   on the 

! East by Green street, on cne West by 
lot No. -7 and on the South by lot No. 
40. H. S. SlIHl'I'Allll, 

This February lU, 1800. Adm'r. 

Notice. 
On Moddav the 17th day o! M irc.1l  A. 

I). 1800, I will sell at the Court II HIM 
[door ill the town of Greenville to the 
I highest bidder for cash one tract of land 
i ill Pitt iin.nty containing about IIMl 
j acres and bounded an follows : situated 
I in Greenville township North side or 
j Tar River, adjoining the lands of  Wm, 
Whilchead HissS. O. Brown and others. 

I Sixty acres of the above described laud 
I Will be sold for the purchase money of 
i of said land and known n-i tlia Bridge 
: Field tract, to satisfy sundry executions 
i in my bands for collection against li, J. 
1 Wilson and which have been levied o:i 
said laud as the property of said 15. J. 

! Wilson. 
.1. A. K   TOCKBR. HlilT. 

By H. W. King. D. S. 
I    February 10. ISOO. 

Notice. 
(V.i Mondav the 17tn day of March A. 

D. IfilO.   I will   sell ill   the Court  Mouse 
I door in the town of Greenville to the 
i highest bidder for Cash the Ulioevlded 
I one sixth interest iu one tract of land in 
Pitt couniy containing about 210 acres 

j and bounded as follows • In Greenville 
' Township North Side of Tar River Al- 
| joining the lands of R, 11. Carney. G. S. 
Johnson   and     ithers.    Also   one   other 

| tract In  Greenville  Township  on   the 
I North Side ot Tar River adjoining the 
: lauds of A. D. McGowns, .1. A. Tlilgpen 
I and Others,  containing twenty-live  (J.i) 
acres more or less, the said liitcrc.it  be- 
ing that of G  A. lloGowns in the lauds 
of his father. W. W. McGowns. and  be- 
ing the one-sixth undivided  interest In 
the lands of the said IV. W. UoGowni at 
the time of his death, lo satisfy sundry 
executions in my bands for collection 
against 11. A. afcOowns and which havc 
lieen levied on Bald laud as the property 
of said G. A. McGowns. 

,L A. K. TUCKER, Shff. 
It. W. King. D. S. 

February 10, 18!) i. 

Notice. 
On Wednesday the Iflth day of March 

A. D. 1800. 1 will sell at the Court Hong? 
.door iu the town  of, Greenville  to tho 
'highest   bidder tor CASH   one  tract  of 
j land in l'itt county containing about IV1C, 
i acres and bounded"as follows :   Situated 
| i:i Bclvoir Township, on the Bast side of 
I the   public   road   leading   from    Gum 
I Swamp Church to Bethel, and being the 
i excess of the homestead of T. .L Stnncill. 
I adjoining the lands of tbe late K. C. Yel- 
llowlcy. the Bridges land,  K. D.   Hatha- 

way, G. A, Stnncill and others, contain- 
ing about six  hundred and  twenty-six 
acres more or leas, and being all woods 
land, to satisfy an execution in my hands 
for collection  against T. J. Staurill aud 
which  has been  levied on said  land as 
the property of snidT. J. Stnncill. 

J. A. K. TUCK Kit. Shff. 
lly R. W. KING. D. S. Feb. 18, '00. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

CURES 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS 

Waiting Diseases" 

Wonderful Flosh Producer. 

Many have  gained one pound 
per day by its use. 

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 
remedy. It contains the stimulat- 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 

Ehitcs and puro Norwegian Cod 
iver Oil, the potency of both 

being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 

Sold by all DrtiggUl*. 

BCOTT A BOWNI, Cnamlsts, H.Y. 

.-.rxraaSaSSfi 
'•stassssf Berfy.ndHiDd, ECaU 
BlIniaarSgcsssasiaOldsrYowiuE. 

Su~s1SMlTUI,CIMTIU»ID*Mll<l*Pl(TS0r»l»T. 
siiiBnry —niK.s ■<>■■ TSssfalT ■■■■> i. • ««r. 
■» (Mllr ft— MSUl- uri r~.«. ranlrfa*   a-rtl.lkaa. 

taml., Tools, Vaults, Mi;, &c. 
I would respectfully call your atten- 

tion to the followini! address and asl 
Sou to remember that yon can buy a 
IEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 

tills house clioiiiiei than any other in the 
country. That It is the most reliable 
and best known having been represente 
for over forty years In this vicinity 
That the workmanship Is second to none 
and has unusual facilities for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Verf respectfully. 
Refer to P. W. RATES 

J. i. DANCY, Morwalk, ,Cun 
0. C. 1'KAHC-K 

Storm Calendar and Weal her Foiecsst 
for 1H00, by ROT. Irl R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage statin!. The Dr. J. II. McLean 
Subdue Co., St. Louis. Mo. 

J.&P.COATS 

SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 
FOR 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR  SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

eSstckViLlJKSTITUT 
FAIL m MABKi n% m 

TEACHERS 
Jos* Dueaara, Principal, 

' , AsaOOiaU Principal 
Mns. K.  IV,   DOTTHTT, I'riiiiiirv De- 

partment. 
.Miss .  Assistant   in   Primary 

Department. 
Mies MAY BuiDOKns, Instrumental 

Music. 
Miss NAMA FCKMIMO. Vocal Music. 
IflW Mi'l.l.iK  ItotlSK, Palming  and 

Drawing. 
Hit. J. »'. KonatrraoK,   Penmanship 

and Commercial De|mrtmeut. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(I.)     Primary,   (a.)   Academic.   iA| 

Classical and Mathematical.   14.)   Mu- 
sic.   (.').)   Painting and Drawing,   to.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Buildings. 
.) Healthy Location audOood Wasei 

:t.) pii•my of Well Prepared food *oi 
Boarders. (I.) A t'orpx of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions. (.">.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in tbe State 
(o.) .New Pianos and Organs. (".) 
(8.) A Library of nearly JIKI volumes. 
purchased recently for tbe HehuoL •,(••) 
Kates Moderate, from $<>") (o th't feu 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
forDfty Pupils the same as advertised 
In Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
witli the Principal should consult bin. 
before engaging board elsewhere, for 
fur her particular*, Address. 

JOHN DUCKKTT. 
Principal. 

C. II. KliWAIMIS N. II. BBODOHTOa 

EDWARDS & BHOUGHTO N. 
Printers and Binders, 
R.AT-.ISXGr'Zl, 1ST. C- 

We have the largest andmo.-t complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and nolicil orders for all classes 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

F/EDD1NG STATIONERY KEAHY 
FOIt PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  I'OI!  MAGISTRATES  AND 
rorvi'Y OFFICERS. 

CS'Send us your orders. 

EDWAiiDS k BBOffGHTON. 
PRUOTBS AMI Borons, 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

PATENTS 
Obtained, and all business ii. 'li,'   I'.   K. 
Patent office or iu ihe Courts attended in 
for Moderaie Pees. 

We are opposite the U. s. Patent Of- 
ilce engaged In Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents In less lime than Ilium 
more remote from Washington. 

W:>cn the model or drawing, i* sent we 
advi-e as to pntoutibility free of clisrn, 
ami we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to Ihe Post Master, the 
Sunk of tlio Monev Order Did., and to 
ofueln Is of tin- l*. S. Patent Office. Tor 
clrceliir, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients l!i your own State, or coun- 
ty address. C. A. SBOW & Co., 

IVashhurtou, D. c 

It   \ ■ W  | 
■usaSMsIM 

•Id « "Irl  _ 
.„.■, BIOO.S 

Wsirh In   th.  -• r: 1       I -,'. 
i ■  -. ■ i v" Wsrrsnisd hatrf, 

^alli lidlr.' and £•"' . HISS, 
wllk work, tad '•■.. at 
lu.i win.   om mwlta 

-.IT 1 '..•!, r.n ,.-u.» SS4 
fr. ... tajreth^ wllh our israa 

,1 ■■iu,l>l.lln.or||oaa«h«M 
«|«S. Th-..- MmplM. a. v»a 

, arrlVrr. All Iba war* T"« 
a~a S., li to .how «i..i -. a.ad roo to Uioaa arks rall-jaat 
flirod, sad nniM,',!! and tnoar almal yoo— thai alwaj. rMajas 
h, ..!.„ hi. trad. (,.r -., arlakk MSj for yrara «ta»|a<l aaajgSj 
axd lhaa «a ar. r.palj *, ua, all .tr>r.u. MfM, .Ir. *"« 
T-II know all. If [on arsaM Ilka 10 so to work for «. !■"•"■ 
«» from fill 10 lam, r, r waakiaad opwarja^iadiaaa, 
SCtnaou A Co.. UozalS, F»rtlaad,afSSBHN 

Rldnle. Sclf-lnkirg °en & Pencil 5:*ma. 
CNam40 *ir- mofusii a"., -ca aaaaiao EUTaU 

S^^r 
MARKS   ANVTH1N0 

Widi yout nnme In rabb«sr 
wo iT.Tii an. utra*. 25e 

in&jPOLTij psEjj ttnn »5 timi it, i r. 

» 
FREE 

I    ...   's    - ..»-• 

One* of Ihe? I ■CSTT.I- 
. v, 01.. ■  i II L 
■ he \*icsrl«l. our fa<R«iSaaaB 
aueqiiali-4, and to mM-xJure aaf 
IM;M> ire.-im.-iH.fn'IrMii 
toO«P. rtltsoa In each loraHIrt 
a> at''" 1 v th"»» •> h" wrrta 
lOBIll ii'i." make »ar- «f 
th- • 'ire A i' •«MI hate tn da ha 
.'■ii l» to Show - ■ ■ r (nods •• 
Ihos* who rall-»par n*<glil>oe« 
ami tko-e ainand *o« Tit* a*. 
g'nmnr   •'   •">■   i|lT-fliHaial nninr   .. 
_  lews th' email -r.-t »f (I'Wtl- 

»c««sa.   T*a Ufaiaj Cal «•»•• th» lap■■■■■■ •! it r^wreel M 

ab*at the fftielh r»ft 
Maasy,aalanaaa6aai 

f«sri-i.h n is 
■l-..tr- We W 
'•■•■*Ur at Is* 

l-,i.ipaHi-ira.BM*rf»riiaalaaea Waaay all eiprrm 

rtssidl   stonbls staetaia, 
how VIMI hsw rs-a 

. .    im the start.wllfc. 
j aU atpraaa vltat*c**>V 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent poa|.pa.ld on receipt of price : 

In th* Itrart of Afriet— 
A most thrilling and Instructive wotk.   iSt 
pages; paper 23 cents; cloth $1.00, 

ra* Tmilnlltn of Christ. 
By Tlios. a Kempis. Paper, unabridged, 15 cts. 

Amerlean Jlu-moriit*.— 
Selections from Artemus Wsrd, Mark Twain, 
elc. 179Bafes; paper 15cents;cloth 73cents. 

Metropolitan Vrrt, Afjrnry, 
43 Warren SI., New York, 

WRITF Tfl  IIQ   Any book In the world far" 
mill I. IU UJ. nlabed at publisher's prior 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Iircsliig llalr. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
Jnder the Opera House, at wldca place      ^ 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything In my line 

NEW,:CLCAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MARK  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
■with all the Improved appliances; new 
»nd comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed., Y?T rc*pcct/ulls\ 

CULLEY A EDMONDS 


